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MATERIftLKIN0$ OF BUILOINB

Sweat Watftoji arASimw  Detliags Guaranteed.
i W K i l l l i *  NoiglfbpW.
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ICE: nT THE iilTTLE WOODEN COTTAGE
' __ North of Iff. 0. 8. 8.
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'ACON, Managed
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FRIGES.

Get Your Clathing Made by
J. J . R A FT R E Y ,

|B > p r le ^ r $ > lM »  g lo c fc  T a l lo r in g  P a r lo r s
---- i

c -£ h rb ig g q i£ :* !H p !^ jh J to o ^  
pick of the newest st^iegjoLFiireigtumdJIte^eal

ove yoarClothihg madeby U aftrey ., th e  I f U  
tne^us to bi>qorreo^f attired at the least possible ex- 

v̂ neey and to iooreaee lAe Basing through the lasting goodness 
of the garments made*

t

Samples fuPoished aa application* We have ih e  goods by 
tbe yard  ̂not on piistobaards*

J*  # .  H A F T R E V , T h e  T a ilo r*
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<- HARinSSS,
-> TOP BUGGIES,

JARM- WAGOSS,

i'yfK

at Reduced Prices for August.

Ioe Oream Freezers and 
"rator  ̂ at Prices to .Glose.

Qur Furnifcure Stock is complete. 
SpeCial pricfes for  August. • —

■■i-.

W . J.
»R FALL W BAR

everybody who cSu should turn out tb it.
• Wirt S. MoLeteo, captain of the Junior 

Storey io a letter to the sperting editor of 
thi Detroit Tribune offers to settle the 
question of supremacy between the Stars 
and the Detroit Mohawks at Ypillanti, or 

^ms for Bnsinesa Suit8. -PRttera8 for Fine Dress Stotts. Patterns for 80W9 otber neutral plaoe, ..thfLiaiiBgJam . 
Trousers. Pfltterne for l^ n ry  Patterns for Overcoats. ^  ta pay the^expenses of J faeJtlps apd dinner

We are showing a complete and swell 
line of newest style patterns of fin-

■■ '■.-.■•';: '■■. ' v'-7’■■'■■.-' .-vv:-;",-V*;i-sv̂
ported and Domestic Woolens.
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PRBD B. WOOD FOB OONOttBSS. , THE PRIMARY EtECTIOÎ .
P f  Democrats Nominated •  TeswnMh 

Man at Yesterday's Contention.
The Pemocratle congreesiooal coovrU' 

tion held at A us Arbor yesterday had t  
full aiieqdance o f  delegates IVom aU "parts 
° [  Jbe dljl^ct. Thomas,E, Barkworih, 
of Jackson, was chairman, and Fred ,0,
F ish es o f Wayne, secretary. “  ' >

Lenawee's candidate was J. L  CMealyt- 
of Adrianf Jackson wanted Thomas A.
Boglerof A n»TArboVrMonroe and Wayne 
#ore for John Strong, of Monree; Wash* 
tenaw had s o  candidate although F . A.
Nordmim Dominated James Helme, of 
Adrian. .

At the afternoon WisiOh after the reports 
«f the committees had' been read, Jack- 
son caucused anit then called for a oom 
raitteejof three from Lenawee to meet a 
like committee of theirs. The result was 
thatwhen nominations were called, for 
Jus. 8. Parkinson, of Jackson, presented 
the name of Fred B. Wood, of Tecumseh;
Lenawee passedi Mr. Freuch, of Mdnroe, 
presented the name of John Strong, which 
was seconded by Mr. Mclnerny, of 
Wayne; E. A. Nordmim, speaking for,
Jiluiself, presented the name of James 
Helme, of Adrian. Other speeches were 
made for the different candidates. >

•.v -.ii, . >>/ . , . j ■ : . o£'.«'» .‘/ ft 'Jv . i< ,''f

The first ballot did the business, stand
ing: Fred B. Wood 60, John Strong 44, 
^amesTlelme4r

Cslf WUlBf lastwd (s »  Ftw Days.-Mstthfr
ftisdflds^w i s  Anti-Jttdson Maya, <

Frid W.Qreeo, chairman, of tho bounty 
Republican oonuhittce and who ii thb 
Instigator of the primary elecilont. to be 
held in Waahteoaw county this fall gave 
out the following words to a Times 
porter Saturday;  ̂ :

“Thisprimary election p W is an hbnest 
effort to better the condition, pf the Re- 
publican party lo Washtenaw county. I 
believe ihatjong before elecdon day thoio 
who do ndtregardit with favor noww ill 
see that it is for the best intaeesta oi lj^T 
This la not a sci)eme proposed ; by:, either 
Judson or the anli-Judsopites and neither 
side was consulted regarding the adtlsa- 
bilityof the thing until alter the meeting 
Of the county committee had been called/ 
If the primary election scheme is success, 
ful this fall! can promise the Republicans 
of Washtenaw co’uuty that as long as I am 
chairman^of the county committee we will 
select both our candidates and our dele* 
gates by this system. We are not the drat 
to carry out this scheme as I And that in a 
good many counties in states having no* 
primary elections this plan is carried out 
satisfactorily. Our primary election lias 
ali the safeguards tbat are put about tbe 
caucuses of today and if we do not gain 
any protection by it we certainly do not 
loeeany.— ■— ---- 1-----
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Pencil Boxes 6c.
-’**»*•

: ;if V.b'.
'* '- V “i*-'v -• ;l'r
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W ith lend and slate pencils ruler, 

and pen and holder.

Drawing Crayons, 28 
Colors, 6c a box.

Oxford N ote Book|. •
Brush and Pencil Jfcawing Pads,

Base Balt Notes,.
Baseball games have been numerous in 

Chelsea the past week, two a day'being 
played some days. None of the games, 
however, deserve more than passing men
tion, <On Friday the Mohawks, the 
champion 15 years old team of Detroit, 
came here and played two games with the 
Junior Stars. They were entirely out-

J E**?*M,m "I” Pan^oifijoRooTTaoitta. 
be issued in a few days and I am now
arranging for the printing of the ballots ^ eDtury SPe ,n*  B a0^ ‘ 
and the preparation of the booths and 
ballot boxes." ;

w

4

Tha K, of P , Bxoursloiiu
Everytiting points to a large number of 

Obelsea people |[olng to Detroit tomorrow
... . . , ontbeexcursion ron by the ChelseaK. of

played by- the Stars—sa the following p. Athletto dub ever the D., Y., A. A. &

©
UQ

Books
scores show :

FIBST GAME. J;electrio line.

Juntor^tms, 4 8 8 . 1 2  1 *-*15 
Mohawks,- —0- 8—3 8 0 0 °0-*4g
—  — : 8BC0KD O&MB.

ar t i 4 ^  Arif
Mohawks, 0 0 0 1 0 0 4 i  0 - Y

The attractions at Detroit will be a 
baseball game at 10 a. m. on Belle Isle be* 
tween the Ohelsea'Btars and a Detroit club. 
1 ^ 9 J I^ ea t Bennett park at 4 p. m./

On Saturday the Junior Stan played 
tbe T. M. 0. A. nine from Aon Arbor and 
again the foreign team was entirely out- 
classed, not being able^9~make a single 
score. The game wqs called at the end ot 
the sixth inning, standing 10 to^'in favor 
of the Stars.

This game was followed by a hot game 
between Siockbridge and the <Cbeisea first 
nine. The visitors won out 17 to 7, 

Monday Dexter and Chelsea crossed 
bats and the Dextei^boys- went off the 
ground after the game? with the score 
standing 15 to 10 against them.

Tuesday the K. -of of P. nine and the 
Junior Stars played. Both sides got 
plehty of-exercise in this game as the

Detroit vs. Boston. River and Ipke-trip 
to Port Huron for which the boat leaves 
at 8j*0 a. in., ahd to Tasiimoo Park and 
way ports at 2:80 p. m. Band coneert ob 
Bella Isle hi /the afternoon. Contlntiona 
vaudeville performance at the Avenue and 
Temple (Wonderland! theaters aiteruoon 

itfevenlng.^------
The first car learn Chelsea at 5:40 a. m.

Baldwin^ Readers. 
Walsh’s Arithmetics, 
Hyde’s Language Bcoki 
Overton’s Physiology.  ̂ 1

I 9

'■-v,

score of 48 to 89 in favor of the Stars 
shows. " ■"

Yesterday the Junior iStars went to 
North Lake and played a game-with she 
nine belonging to that place. The Stiria 
won 82 to 6, Bcore by Innings as follows: 
JuniorJSlars, ' 8 0 9  1_0 5 2 H *—82
North Lake, 2 I 0 0 <rrr“ I“l -  6 

Saturday afternoon the Stan will play 
tuedc last game of the season as a dub. 
It will be Agsinst Plymouth, who earlier 
in the year they defeated by . the score of 
10 to 4. This will be sure to be a good 
game and as It is-the last -of the season

The fare fhr the round trip- to Detroit gis 
75 cents and tickets are good^oihg and 
returning on any oar all day.

B4. F. Davis' Uaclo Tom’s Cabin.
■ ■ • ■ : ■ ■ /

Thjls famous old play will again be pre
sented in as new and attractive a form as 
mi Klim thought and stage invention will' 
permit.anddoebtlm,notwithstanding ita 
age, will do a profl table business. The 
cast wiHTncIude the famous actressee, the 
Cook Twin Sisters, who will be seen as 
thetwotopsiea, while Herbert Church,k 
popular colored ^ctor, will play Dude 
Tom, and the remainder of the unusually 
large cast may .be considered a oocupetent b  
one. Some20ppniesandbnno«, a-large,

Tour
■ * ...........  • ■ ' ■ - r .,

Meat Sense

i m

May not enAble yba to select iba 
best, but , . '

n--------

insures your getting the best.

number of colored ptahtaiion—jubilee’ ’— We^eufcottrown Bam 8 andBacon
and make our btm Kbttle Rendered 
L<ard, also Bausage o fo llk in d s,

singers, a pack of Siberian bloodhounds 
and fin unusually gorgeous Cranafona*- 
tlqh scene, necessitating the utillskig in its 
unfolding of nine distinct drop scenes, 
will be some of the features that will 
greet tbe eye at the opera house, Chelsea, 
next Saturday evening, Aug. 80, —

We are -v •4*-

&s make your clothe^ they w ili fit well» loOk wejlond wear Well.

J. QUO. W E B ST E R ,
Merchant T«llpr<

r in g s , r in g s .
to is said you are not properly married unless you buy your Weddipg

^from ■ <__•

p r r y  tbe largest stock o f I4 K  and 10K Gold Riuge^n thls paft o p b e
etate. - ; > v. W  ; :

' ,\; l .

n n  f  Engraving of immea m 4 dntMfrw [of oluirge ofa ^1 
♦ gotidi purchased of us*

for both, at some good hotel. The Stars 
will dispense with the services of Warred 
Boyd, who played In the twojamesFrt 
day, ani rwill play Paul- Bacon, the 
lineup and/lgrfiL of the plkyert be- 
jug ss follpws: W. McLaren, r,̂  f.» 17, 
O. BeGole, 1 b., 18} Ray Cook, 2 b., 15} 
A. Raftrey,8b.,16} L BtOole, c., 14} C. 
itogers, pvl 17; Paul Bacon, 1. f., 18; H. 
Holmes, s. s., 15; McGuiuness, c, f., 15.

Bill Piqueinlbi Llndeu/Leadet sayst 
Ibmkefeller lissbegnjlvlng a few thous
ands to charity or f estaWlihipg a library 
somewhere. GaeelJne has gone up to 14 
oents per gallon. The people pays the blU 
and John geu the credit. ’Twouldbethe 
height of folly 1br the people to pperate 
the oil business or steel. trado. What 
would the poor people do If they didn’t 
have John and Andrew,to buy them 
Ubteriee and poor houses, John It all

Stores Will Close Earlier.
i We, the undersigned, jogree to dose our 
places of business, at 8 o’clock loot! time 
daring the month of September, and at 
7̂ 80 o’clock from October 1st until April 
lsfc excent during the two weeks, before 
Christmas, and Saturday evenings.

Fenn & Vogel. ^  ^
R. S. Holmes Mercantile Co.. V  
Hoag & Holme*, -
F. Kantlehner. ; . /
J. 8. Cummings,
W. P. Bciieuk & Company.
L. T. Freeman.
A. E. Wlnansi 
Glacier & Stimson.
W, J. Knapp.
JohnFarrell.'

Meat at the 
Old Time Prices *

Just Look at H«r.
Whence oame that, sprightly step, fault

less skin, rich, rosy oomplexion, smiling 
face. She look* good, feels good.' Here’s 
her secret She uses Dr. ICtug4* New Life 
Pills, Result—all organs active, digestion 
good, no headaches, no ohancelbr Vbtuea, ‘ 
Try them yourself. Only 05o at Glaxler 
A Btitqson’s.
W A B gm vA W  F A i^ e a p T , o-i2.

Black-Pearls.
T H E  B E S T

5e. Cigar on the Market,
» •  l l k i  X 6 .« » ,

TAi T»vm, "
Aa& Othir VIM CIIm i  Brw&t.

MAMOVACtmKO B t
30STJSSLX8 880S., ChlliM.

For wedding Invitations, visiting cards, 
business cards, letter (heads, note heads, 
bill heads, statements *nd envelopes at 
lowest pt*oes, for tbe grades of material 
«hd qdalHy Of work, come to the Herald 
pmea, .. :̂w.. ■: ------- --- -------
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' --CZ:- ■■ ,i; DOMESTIC.) ! ■
The wandapartment is advised of 

the sailing of the' transport Kilpat- 
rick front” Manila for San Francisco 
with 318/soldiers.
•• Officer* of the geological survey 

reported on m any parts of Alaska 
heretofore unexplored, and un
charted. . _

Pana, 111,, was- swept by a storm  
that did damage to the extent of 
$150,000, ^

The supreme lodge, Knights of 
Pythias, closed its biennial -session 
in San Francisco with the installa
tion of officers.

Western Union and Illinois District 
telegraph mesenger boys’ are again 
on strike in Chicago.
_  Nine workmen were killed, five were
missing, and four were injured in a 
mine explosion a t  Wilmington, Del.

President Roosevelt informed Texas 
politicians .tii.pt he would take no part 
la  ic^ublltiaii "factional fights. 7 .

T h e  F o r w a r d  R e d u c tio n  c o m p an y , n 
T eX as o il b o o m in g  c o n c e rn , w ith  h e a d 
q u a r t e r s  a t, C ia ^ eU n d , Q3 fa ile d  f& r -  
$500,000. ylt|h44- $ r a -  w h |p in v lst^ s.i 

A n allege< T lrfirtn £  h fia lev  n a m e d  
P e r k in s  w a s  flo g g ed  b y  w h ite  c a p s  
a t  T e x a rk a n a ,-^ rk .»  a n d  d riven , f ro m  
‘town. I r ^ J  ''

Charles ?i&hdfw^ ^ tw in V .jm !  
the United States Steel corporation, 
sailed for Europe from New York 

__ on the steamship Lorraine?

reached Danbury, Conn,, from Arkam 
sas, a distance o ft 1,500 miles, after 
a three monthfe’- txtp in a wagon.

Some 300 miners have resumed 
work in the Kanawh%iond New River, 
fields in W est,Virginia. „

'-•. W, 'Hitcher, :]fir^ r '% ei^ ^ '^ m -  
p eiea ii.WiS,; a ^ 5 $  '5#ariM' of ̂ roasted' 
corn and died -in a few hours.

In an attempt to break jail at Cen» 
terville, la., prisoners ' severely 
wounded Sheriff Davis, but hfs wife 
with an ax drove t hem back into 
their'cells. ■ '”_'7 • _ . ,—.: - . ■

William Ladd (and Peter Olson, la? 
borers, were blown to atoms b y ‘an 

7 explosion of giant powder at Rich- 
ford, S. D.

----- Date.r advices—shew—tbat lO men 
were killed in-^the explosion at the 
pulfi w ork-in Wilmington, Del.

The trans-Mississippi convention 
closed its sessionsJn. fit. .Paul, after 

jadoptingistronganti-truBt resolu-
tions. " _____jtI:

The deficit in the treasury is re
garded without alarm b y  the offi
cials, who claim the increased cus
toms receipts w ill wipe it out. Sec
retary Shaw daid that - fears are 
groundless. ,■

At Kansas City a cable train ran 
away down a steep incline. One man 
was- killed ana: several'injured.

Weekly reviewa report trade good 
for the season,"” with outlook; for .the 
future bright. F iiel scarcity is only 
t^e' industrial drawback.'

Mrs. M aryW ilson, of Kenosha, 
Wis., who8e husband r had sued for 
divorce, repented(_:took -an oath- be*; 
fore a notary publi? renewing her 
marriage vows^ and was forgiven, 

Priests . of Indiana in retrea t. at 
Notre Damev praised ;the pr^Bideat*s 

‘ attitude toward the friars -in kthe 
' ‘Philippines.

A Rochester, N. Y., man fell from  
a roof and was killed while flying a 
kite.

____ Acting.. Qov.^&orthcotti of-Illinois,
has issued ,a s proclamation, designat
ing Monday, September 1 , as Labor 

; day. ~
The percentages of the baseball 

clubs Jn the National league for the 
/seven days ended August 24 wpre: 
Pittsburg, .741; Brooklyn, . 545; r Bos
ton, .525; Chicago, .500; Cincinnati, 
*475; St: LouiB, ,453; Philadelphia, 
>404; New York, . 356. .

In an address at Providence, R. I* 
President Roosevelt declared in fa
vor of national control * of big cor
porations, even if a constitutional 
amendment ip necessary to secure it.

The National Fraternal Congress, 
composed of 57 orders and represent
ing 4,060,000 persons, met in annual 
convention at Denver.

_ The percentages-of the baseball 
Clubs in the American league for the 
aeven days ended A^&ust 24 were'; 

7 Philadelphia, .586; Boston, -.563j Chi- 
cago, ,545; St. Louis, ,540^ Cleve- 
|andr-v486;^Wgshlngto^ <482y |(aVtt.

- wore, ..427J P e t r o l  *404. ^

r̂ vjp
Admirol Miggl nsohp squd^on capr 

ituid ^ lp x  under ,PiU*
b\%  o i  tbw»*^w ||:nglafl| coast, 
brm$ttw; the mural p^aneuvara to an 
chd^vim victory fof' the rtbfenderS. 
p The’four children of Willlam Xron- 
'berg and his servant "'girl whi^aulfo* 
icated in a fire at Portland, Me.;  ̂>

Bryant Schick dmmeft his wife 
was dead in Chicago and woke up to 
find she had killed herself and two 
children with gas. 4 ‘
I Military funeral services were held 
In New. York over the ?£*&*&* o* 
Gen. Prana Sigel and Carl Schura de
livered the eulogy.

{Senator Hanna 'has abandoned all 
efforts'to end the coal‘strike owing 
to the attitude of the operators, and 
predicts a .long, light.
 ̂ In a race riot at Haughville, Ind* 

between §00 negroes qnd whites half 
a ~doaen persons wete badly injured.

Near Ev^poria, Kan.,’ hundreds of 
farmers fled from the waters of the.
CoUon.Woo4 riverv leavingbehindtheiij —The principal part of-RusktUy Ga,,
deluged farpts and flooded homes.

A freight train fell through a trestle 
at Georgetown, Ind., 60 feet high, and 
three persons were .killed instantly
and several were injured. ■ ____ •

Gen; Miles will soon make a trip to 
the Philippines, but whether in an of
ficial capacity or not he will hot say.

A $5,000,000 broom-making combine 
is planned.

William Upshaw shot his father and 
stepmother and killed himself at Sa-, 
lemTMo. | -  ̂ x£

'The doors of tbe^Elhqra (Ind.) bank, 
a private institution, hlosed with lia
bilities of $!0,d00T 

The new battleship Maine on her trial 
trip off Cape Ann made an average 
speed of 18 knots.

Five persons dropped dead of heart 
disease in Chicago on the 24th^ - -

PERSONAL AND POLITICAL.
_T he democrat^ have made the fol
lowing congressional nominations:

GrTlKnruq, T^vpwtlnfh
Rainey; Iowa, First district, John E. 
Craig; Second, William Hoffman,-.

Joseph Shirk, the inventor of the 
grain cradle, died at his home near 
Lancaster, Pa., aged 83 years.

Russell A. Alger, former secretary 
of war, ha& declared himaelf a candi
date for the senate, to sucCifeed Senator 
McMillan, of Itlphigan./

Augustus T o m y .’ ^ i e f ' civil engi
neer of the MichigaiyCentwvl.railroad,
died a t a h o sn U a lim P e tr o i^ ;M l°h -

V S - «  .«• Jacob S P W  °.ne ?f Abe be t̂ knownrJohn W. Black and his family h d v ^ e ^ e p t s  of centVailninois, died at his
home ih Lesdtngfdn, aged 100 years.

Gen. Frrfnz Sigel, whd fought con
spicuously throughout the war, tak
ing part in all the principal engage
ments, died in New York,“ aged 77 
years.: .  ̂ f

; George Leo, who for .40 years7-con
ducted theaters in various parts of 

-the-cmmtrjfT-dred at Fort Jervis, N.“ 
Y., aged 84.' " ■ *•
]‘f  Attorney General Hick's* .o f  Wis
consin, says that < Women have the
right  to. vote f or state and" county 
superintendents o f  schools at the 
election next November.

Wisconsin factions have burled the 
hatchet and agreed to reelect Sena- 
tor Spooner.

Friends of-the principle of - tfie-ln-/ 
itiative and referendum will meet ini 
Springfield, 111., September 3, 4 and 5 
to- petition the legislature to sub- 
mitjtp. a vote the question of a con
stitutional amendment^jnaking the 
initiative and referendum part of
the organic law of-that state,

7. • J — :— .— — =--9 ■■
FOREIGN.

President Palma and his cabinet 
are opposed to the floating of a $35,- 
000,000 Cuban loan at present.

A thousand; Boers, including Gezi;- 
Cronje, his w4fe and staff, sailed 
from Jamestown, St. Helena, for 
South Afrjca.
. . Bessie Bohehlll, the famous vaude1-, 
viile actress, died in Portsmouth, 
England.
-41mm

The $riti%  
reports! labor I 
bette# paid ~  
in K#>P«v  ̂

The marriage

ted Si 
dent

.n^aySadpHs-,-
it ft,

granddaughter of Gen. Grant* .and 
Frederick Roosevelt Shovel* took place

‘ ,Oov. f a f t  declared in Manila th a t 
form er inaurgent leaders appointed to  
office have proved loyakvhone$t And; 
straightforw ard, ,
7; - - ■ - •* V : fill Mj;||iiya>ŴWO<e» . / V

. :-i. LATER* ' ■ —

President Roosevelt delivered ad- 
dresses in N ahant, Lynn and Boston, 
national' regulation of corporations 
again being .hiirtheme.

Boer generals a t  Brussels have 
unanimously seleoted'Gen.1 Botha as  
fu ture leader of the Boers.

Henry Smith, of Milu’aukee. has been 
nominated fo r congress by the  demo
crats of the F ifth  Wisconsin d istric t;

the town which was formerly the home 
of the Ruskincommonwealth colony o f’ 
socialists from Tennessee* ho». been 
burned.
_  President Roosevelt will be,asked to  
call a special session of congress to 
take action to end the eofcl strike.

Thoiuaa Junes, a negro charged with 
criminally assaulting Mrs, William 
Smith near Seven"Springs, N. C., was 
lynched by. a mob.

AXA<US^0 j5S<ai0 S0 RB.

Tt|poat o f»  candid
( • 4̂  Mia;

The -two candidate*, for the legislature

r S r t e w & c ;  ”
1 **My fellow citlsene/ eaid the candidate 
w itnthe long bkiok mustache, rising to 
ipeak in hie turn. <4I amable at laet to un* 
maekthe hypocriUitbfthasjwtaddreeaed 
youT I t it a dlSgreeable duty, but you have

Q e n u l n *

^Hewtbe ipeaker paused to; take a drink
°^Tbenrhe slowly turned hie head, looked 
over hie shoulder at ;th«i other .candidate 
with a. glance of̂  eonoentrafed. seprn, apd 
fai^, the audience an  in.

A hushpemded thebaU.
“Fellow^citisene," he exclaimed, in 

voice of thunder, “thit man poses as

M ufil l $ $ r  signature of

eceive you.
he ie ho horny-haiidea eon of tod I a Those 
oaliouses in the;palms.of hia,hands were 
never produced oy work.. He never did a 
day’s work iq his life.. Those callouief m  
warts! Warts, my fellow citisens! Warts! 
Warts in the palms of hi*hands! Let him. 
deny it if he can!M ■
. The other candidatecouldn’t  deny it, and 

it' coat him thedeetion<
■ ... . .........—■

THE NICKEL PLATE ROAD.
 ̂ Travelers East or West will find that the 
ratec by this line are the lowest to .be had',

Bee l*o-MaUkWraKw ̂

m x m

.  Ctiester Westbrook, wh .  U.e.1
Phillipsburg* Kan., killed his wife and whose special duties' are' to attend to the 
then committed suicide. , wants of passengers without regard to the

The Mahaney (Pa.) school boar(F *!**• of-tickets heid, and greatest care is 
, .7 , given to ladies traveljjng alone or accom-dtscharged six teachers, members or ggnied by children. Modern day coaches,
whose lamilics are nonunion mine Pullman sleeping cars and Dining ear serv- 
workers. 1 ice of highest order. Meals on American

m em berin St. Joseph, Mo. He. wos a member on ftny train. See that your tickets read via
of congress from Kentucky during the -  theN ickelTPlato Road...-------------- 7----- -
war and supported President;Lincoln 
wnmvlyi 

Peter S. 
members*

FOINEABACIL
wh Dinmcss. 
nm iiuoiitiu t, 
FOB TOlPiBUHi 
W l COItTiMTtN, 
m tA U BW U ii
foi mcokpujon

CUHC filOK HEADACHE,

These Rlcrowlrphic*.
one of the original “The Chinaman had refused to give up...........L>: 1 ' 4ka mAakinn • > •? . *-•. i:"

mnuulacturer 
New
aĝ ed 81 years 

Gen. Frederick Funston, command
ing the department of California, has 
issued an obder that all enlisted men 
must attend regular drills.

The Ohio legislature convened in ex
traordinary session to enact a code of

man, blowing a umthful ofciMay overthe- HE UFIYERSIT7 OF
NOTÎ B DAMe, INDIANA.

N CImsIm, Utta, 
Journalism, Aft.Sck

mJl-L COVP8 E8  IN Classics,
•M History, Journalism,

Lsw, Civil, Mechanical «a41
noatisa

$80.00 Oc<
m ^ ln ^ n d em Ito ra .» ib ^ uM«oilalk. 
Va.Vthence Old Dominion Line Steamers..> Ta. « 1 . _ ■ ■  M    M *u/ aI !• . A <1̂

gh yirijnfa

laws for tlio government of the mu- Meida and berths free from Norfolk. Ad
n ic ipa lita 'es  p f  th e  s t a t e .  _____j |r e s s ' N. rf’ Q—

T h e re  is  a  g ro w in g  dem and! in .E u -  R ^ w a y , ^ C r x

Pharmacy
trkal finginaarlng, ArchlUxture,

PrapAratory l̂nd Coa
to all students who. hare w. 

Iha studies required for admiulon Into j 
’ or Senior Year of any of the Colic,

rope for immediate action on the part 
of the powers, especially the United 
States, to stop the trouble in Vene- 
zeula. ' -

Secretary Cortelyoii announced rit' 
Boston that Gen. Milbsr- trip to the

A tlmUed
|IltC-CoiL
tor the tali

“Are you not sensitive about being bald ?” 
isked the man with a shock of hair. “Not 
at alb” replied the man with the smooth 
>ate. “I was born that way."—Philadel*>ata 
phi*! Record.

laiiicai state vrnroe receivod _____,
At. fidwarU'a Hall, for boys under ij ytart,I 

ualano in (be completenoss of U* cquIpmML: 
,Tnp se*h Year will oren 5«pt««Hr 9> 4

- ^ W r * r j K f e « c . . . e , l
4#-

.......... . ....... _ , . ___ _____t ......... . Mi*. Henry A, Saliser, of La Crowe/VVIs..
Philippines is  to  be made with per- ^hose ‘Salters SeetU’ are famed the worn 
» l8Si0„; Q{ (be ^esideM  for ,t^0 £ r - r  ^  ^
pose of army inspection. . - l k r, . tRuJmia. and.Hnngary af̂ ter new seed novel*

The Firs-t national Bank at Aberdeeq^.' tieV^
S. JXtUvas-^bl^di-by-burg!arfrofi$ ^ 0 6 ,f  ‘>

lUEP roue SABDLt Klj
True bravery iw ahowii by performing 
ithont  ̂ 1 ‘ — ’ *

superintendent of bridges o f  the Bur* -of dolhg
lingtionrYoad, > white stepping-frcun a I ^ .
steamer at BlirlingtonT la,, fell Jnto -'. T1̂0

Charles P. Olsori, of Lincoln, Neb., .' without witness wt̂ at one might be capable
before theworld.—Rochefoucauld.

........................... J f  . .
the river and was drowned.

MINOR NEWS ITEMS.

Imaaigrants-who-WTrive in Canada; 
from foreign countries suffering 
from” disease wilt hereaftar be f̂le
ported at.oa.ce._J___ LI :—

The WhitevStar Line steamer Ce-, 
dric, the largest liner afloat, was suc
cessfully lalmbhed at Belfast Ire
land. ’ , . L<
. The United States cruisers 'Chicago 

and Albany have arrived1 at Copen
hagen.-

A ^Cuban senator propos.es the re- 
mioval-ol-adl^Unitedl States flags iir-thfc 
-island/—— 7——7

The Pressed. Steel Car company of 
New York has,orders fbr over $20,000,-' 
000 worth of new-cars. - ■

Luther R. iMarsh, once Daniel Web
ster’s law partner, died at MldrffpJ 
to”wn, N. Y., aged 89 years.’

John YV, Gates predicts; prosperity 
such as the world has never seen for 
both laborer and capitflHst. |

The German consular system is be
ing rapidly extended both in number 
of consuls and in efficiency of agents, 

T(he powers have surrendered to the 
Chinese control of the city of Tientsin, 
captured ih the Boxer war two years' 
ago.' * 'n- " 7   ̂ _

Two of the old War governors are 
still alive; &x-Gov. Ramsey, of hiintie- 
sota^and ex-GoV. Holbrpok, o# Ver
mont,

ys a re being ihade for determih

Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets ..All 
Iruggiats refund money If it fails to cure. 35c.

■■ " 7 " j '-r*\-77: -;-7’ivLj
The felW  who sits down on a bent pin 

doesn"t8ee the pointof thê Joke.—Milwaukee 
Sentinel. ■ ' _ L _

Pieo’* Cure cannot be too highly Spdkeh at 
»« a cough cure.-^J. W, O’Brien, m T h ird  
Ave., N., Mmneapoli.*,.Minn., Jan. 6.1000.

Dig position is more-than position .—Rem ’« 
Horn. *v

THfi ORIGINAL

tOTOU

POMMEI 
SLICKEBI

—  ¥ /  niMRANSaANUj

Ing flccurately. how. far belowlthe’sur- 
face in the western couiitry water can 
be found. ■ • .
- A  mortgage for $15,000,000, covering 
the jJroperty of the United States 
Shipbuilding company, has been filed 
in New Jersey; —  —

Rear Admftal Taylor reported that

erals will return to England, from 
The Hague prepared to deal with 
the British authorities only on the 
basis of instructions given by Mr. 
Kruger and Mr. Steyn, ■,

Gov. Taft arrived at Manila from 
Rome and was> given an enthusias
tic reception, over 30,000 persons tak
ing pai;t in the demonstration. Gov. 
Taft predicts free ‘ trade in two 

• years. J , ' L 7 7 7
The. crops of southern *Rus$ia 

show the largest yield of the last 
ten yeqrs.

Sultan of Turkey sent for Minister 
Leishman and made fresh promises 
that ell United States claims wHL be 
paid.

The sultan, t i  Turkey ordered that 
- all demands of t he United-States be 
conceded. .
.: Gens. -Botha, Dewet and Delarey. re
fused to join Kruger’* anti-British 

party*,
__Qfflcial.cholertt-»tati»tlcs-*ho\rartor 
tal up to date in Manila of 25,664 
« w «  ^ d  18,040 deaths, -

( J ) o o  D u o r C
..i.:!—.... n;>.:*.r.rri-ar.in-'-a" ^

It is announced that the Boer irenV 'holess pay of certaija_cla8ses of 'war^ 
— *“— rant  oificers in_the navy is Increased”

the service will suffer.
Mr. Palmer, who is fifer of the drum 

corps o f  Joplin, Mo., plays on a fife 
which was used by his grand father 
throughout the war of 1812.

Thtf greater port' of Andrew, Car
negie’s |l^0()ip,pop/^nlversjty1';endotvf 
men t will be used to prosecute ■'re
search into the origin of life.

Three natives of Norway have been ' 
eleeted governors of South Dakota, 
ChArles N. Herreld, the present execu
tive, being. the third.of hia line.
' W, K. Vhnderbllt, Jr., a t one time a 
fliost entthusiostic automobilistT has 
given up the sport, and New York and 
Newport leaders are following,

The hoard to  select the site for the 
*Avai training sitatlbn on the lakes 
has completed its work, and is expect- 
ed to recommend a location near Chi*

The lmiiiJgrnHoD burfiQ.yJxtfil'k.eiL 
reeordrdf arrivals and other data for 
th? purpose of a as is ting court sin  the 
work of naturalisation bf foreigners 
andto-preYentpossible frauds,

II ANfegelabtePfeparalionfbrAs-

B\ i  \ \  1 s  ( 1111 p h i  \

Promotes Digca tkm^heerfuf- 
flefififfndneatXonUdiis neither 

for^kinenorMineraL 
LO OTIC •/ 77:

its and diiHrtjli

Tin  Kind You Han 
aiwmys Bougja
iears the

■:7 7 7 - W ! : '■*:̂ 7.;

Signature

ApcActRemedy forCoMfioâ  
non. Sour Stomach, Diairtdea 
Vforrag .Coiwulwons Teveristt- 
mm and Lonn o r  Slukp.
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Thirty Years
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motley garbage caw.
M iaT enttoaP «4vli«*1>^ «m

: : wlk jn<»a to  $*ve S teps l o t  
••' (he H o iw ir lfe . ' ’ ' ****

rcjnce tbo garbage can is.udw  on 
i(V  fixtures, among tfop j»ten$lj

ooveii the Jnventqr t *  make iro- 
,mawni« iix ** b b b atd on e with 
rjreyerythWigx ^lae in which the 

Jeltere of man is concerned, To this 
rVthe trolley garbage can* invented 
If johi, M. Hatton, o f  D el Moines,
c hi submitted as a practical time
!hor saving deVioe.tta use being also

U-

r TT»Him ,«>.«■*»■* * :'

m

M*
LABOR? RAVING jTRQLtEY.

tecoromended on sanitary. grounds, 
(8 n rsrooves the g arbage can fur

Ether from the- dwelling , than the 
housekeeper would be likely to place 
lit if-a trip̂  .to it were necessary every 
Itlmi any refuse was' to be disposed 
lof. In this arrangement a large can 

stationed as far as possible from 
it house, with a wire strung tight- 

Ijy from a post above the can to a 
[bracelet secured to  the wall near 
the kitchen door or' a "convenient win-

eptaeley-with—e-cord wound
|rect4o-contrbl-itsjourney» to and 
[from the larger receiver in the yard. 
[The small can 'has a hinged bottom, 
■which is- ordinarily, closed and held

WnAlHv̂ff-w-v

■tm #
imposition b^^iatch, 
slides down the inclined wire4’ this 
latch cpme#4n,.contact wiA the trio- 

the recekijS 4am
m edLtlit im.

y dfop8 the' hottonJand  al-
tp m v t y  ltbelf- The 

k25^W 5  then automatically closed 
^tairned i*  the hinge 

and fthe -delivery oan is ready ]tof be 
drawn back to the house as soon a l

D,ao°r&t.eJ

■ SXOMES IS XHBROAD.
TflM ag K y e ifb o ilr  ‘o f Y osr L ittle  

,>Trial* a ad  T |ool»l«s is  * P er . . 
I l e i o l l

4i«y-*î nl(VW', Mu-
..........  I ' f i i

H a b i t .

arJ h. f  t^ Q boys ftere driwing their 
small wagon, full of packages from 
the grocery, slowly up the.rpad toward 
pome, fhe older one pushed.for ward 
steadily, but the younger was con* 
stantly hopping first on one foot and 
then on the other, and complaining 
that the pebbles on the road hurt his 
baye feet* At last his brother turned 
bpon him.with a mingling,of reproof 
and contempt;
v '* Course there’s stones in the road!” 
he said. , “There*® always stones in the 
road, and every fellert hat comes along 
has to get over ’em,the best way he 
can* You don’t have to howl and tell 
everybody whenever you strike onej
that doesn’t help any,’—__- ,
. ,®ht many an older one than Bobby 
has failed to learn that lesson, and we 
all have acquaintances whom we can- 
not m̂ ejt without- hearing a full arc* 
_count of the last pebble they ; havê  
struok, The maid has gone, or'the 
furnace doesn’t work. or they couldn’t 

-sleep’ last nfjght with the toothache^ 
piscpmforta, all of them, but the road 
js_full.ofsuch-thtngs^andtel4lng-ev^ 
erypody only fills the air with pom- 
'plafnts,1 andUhelps not at all* Get over 
the small troubles silently. Well-
sprjng.

S li t  C s k e  F l o u r  "Twice. .
Cake flour should always be sifted 

twice, first when it comes from the 
barrel and before it is measured, 
next whenjthe baking, powder or/the ’ 
soda has been added. If it is meas* 
ured before that first sifting you will 

-surely get too much of it for -your 
cake’s w e lfa re . On nr ilnmp flny nr
when the flour seems at all clammy 
set rC where it will dry without 
browning before' you are ready to 
use it. ___ *y

FOR LATE SUMMER AND EARLY FALL DAYS

?

■s. HOHOHOUS.

^Th.n^Sh'e .A ccept! T o i» -“J 
t\ouldn t cpre to be the sweetest* end 
prettiest girl alive.’’ Th  ̂ Heiress-r- 

Why not?” Tom*—“I’d rhther be sit
ting next to her,”—Detroit Free Prise. 

j “ Your sisters ha ve bean mo re for
tunate thaq you in making marriage 
contracts, have .they npV Miss. 0W- 
maid?” ”Ye», X am last but , not 
Ieased*”̂ lpd|anapolU,>’ews,

“He sever advertised' hfs business, 
did he?” “No, but it’s being pretty 
well advertised now.” ”lndeedl” 
“Yes, the sheriff is doing it.”—Phila
delphia Press.. " ” t * ■ -

4‘He has such fpoiish, eccentril ideas 
about dramatic art." “Invyhat way?" 
“Why, ^e actually thinks that Shakes
peare’s plays are superior ito thpsl 
founded on the popular novels, of the I 
day.”—.Baltimore News—.— _ i ----------

He;,Wanted More.—“He’s very de* 
voted to-Grace Harkips.” “Yes. The 
ordinary rule of-busj|hess doesn’t seem 
to suit him at all.” “What do you 
mean?” “He wants more than three 
days of Grace.”—Chicago Post. *

“Are you’sure you really love me?”
‘ queried the youth at theeeashore ho- 
tel. “Certainly,” declare^he- sweet- - 
young thing a trifle haughtily. “1,’ve 
been too often in love before not to 
know the real article.”—Baltimore* 
Herald. , T-

Suburbanite—“Well, you have told 
my fortune. How much?" Gypsy— 
“Only SO cents.” Suburbanite—“Here* 
it is. Now I’ll tell your fortune far 
nothing. If any of my chickens are 
missing tp-raorrow morning 1*11 have 
your entire galhg run in.’’—Chicago 
Tribune.

His Entire library.—Seediman—“I 
saw your advertisement in this morn

in g ’s paper, and I’ve called tO'see what 
you’d give me for these half-dozen
volumes/’ ’ Bopktttah— we ad
vertised that we would buy whole 
libraries—only%^-jSeedimanr~^“Well,, 
this is my whole library^"—Catholic 
Standard and Times. , !> 1 :

THE HOTTEST PLACE*
, ■ '■ >•* V j-4' ■/
A m erica Has None H otter Than  

Yam a, ’W h ere 'th e  Snty B arns  
i,"1 - Ont Men's Hyesi'

The" journey by rail from Los An- 
‘geles, Cal,, to Phoenix, Ariz^-in-mid- 
sbmmer days is without doubt the 
hottest anywhere in • the country. 
From the moment the traveler crosses 
the Sierras'at Banning, Cab, and dyops* 

-down the eastern slope of the moun
tains, he finds a temperature that Is 
'seldom below 105 degrees in the shade 
and often nearer 1-15 degrees, soys the 
New York-Sum— _ j,> * ■

Several times recettfly the .tempera
ture in the cars while crossdng ^the 
Colorado and Maricopa [ desertl ,hao 
been even 121 degrees. From ju fle 28 
to July 4 the average, dally tem Sra- 
ture at- sfations on the desert along 
the railroad was, 116 degrees, and'the 
old-timers said that the sun had not 
yet begun to get down ô actual busi- 

-nessi-
In all this region Yuma 1s acknowl

edged to. be the banner hot towA; of 
America, The“ writer observe4| the 
mercury hi thermometers at Yusdi the 
other day with interest.

At two p. m. the mercury stopd at
ITT degrees in the shade of a wldê  
porch. At three it registered 119; de
grees, and at 3:40 it  Was fit 12Q; de* 
grees.; That was the highest notch for 
the day.

• At 4:3.0 the mcroury was back at 
118, and at six it  was down and
from thatihour ^uGl^two^a*^* it  -felt 
every hour' until it stopped at- 109. 
T^en the Yuma people went to bed oii 
cots Jn the dooryards and on p ia rn i 
to take advantage of the cool night for 
slumber.

This is a fair sample of the weather 
In Yuma and' southern Arizona towns 
from the midftle.-of June until every

[NE. ffrshion disctoaed in late dresnis 
lg/both pretty and sensible, It In- 
Eludes in the costunje a cape that 

Af .add* *ome warmth. or a  epat
. utlu*u&l proportion* as to suggest 

fn . doeaeo- -There’s a hint of economy 
^  tnl*. saye the Chicago Daily News, for 

life of the gown is extended^ but 
»*uv °* is nullified from the faot that 
>hii * cape nor coat is Interchangeable. 
*wt do new fashions ever overcome the 
ilvj!? schemer. Two of these- gowns, 

. , ar® numerous considering that they 
•n& late*in*th4*tea«on development, show 
■'5,ft* fllustratioh. White hun's veiling 

fabric of the first, ruffles and leoe 
of cape and skirt matching, 

tfcVv *f®en peau de sole Was the fabric of 
wh{>ae fronts were white velvet*

* kP.1*4 with black velvet. Besides belnf
• o t longer than recent three-quarter 
funi! cPat** these new ones are much

waist part blousing all aroundCttllAPa imtal Mlek tluiM Atwl fniC(fllars are usual with them and the 
*1*-*? ere very baggy at the wrists. The 

piam, tight-mtlng Louis W t  is
a«en’ 'rh* *klrt portion Is either finished , with applications of some

S"®,,0I‘ else trimmed with lace, braid and 
*t ribbon, ilyen if not plaited tbit 

LshL. nR8 ,uli* Sun-plaited, skirts to 
ar® wanning, the body showing

■jig f e a s a e  ..............
practical

_ Wide graduated flounces, sun plaited and 
inset with insertions o^Jace at i^lar in-  
tarvals. form a pretty - skirt. flnlsb. Tne 
largebox plait atthebaok la soon tna 1few 
aownlf.^The lower part of the backjof the 
skirt >is generaly finished with, tiny gathered ruffles. Manygowns hye shirt yokes., 
Others have postilion back finish. All sorts.
of scarf notions are shown, any m<^ifica-
tion of the old-time ftchu being acceptable. 
The scarf is arranged a round theshoul- 
Aers, m any becoming way, while long 
endl form a sash at the back or at one side.
The ruling bodice of these sumjner fosses
is the full blouse with fancy yoke and̂  
ULriha voke without bertha or with a 
Sdsom e cJllar !f lace and bmbmidery.i 
The bodice batches the sklrt ^ tufek. and# 
plaits and in septate bodices ‘he 
may not only doipinam. a» trimmlnga. but,
bk,e&*“«hV.' SSfftJS?*
group. C m «  l««*. whU«.mbrc,d?ry an<1
pink loulilne silk were its trimml£***,.

'  fgs-as.ssaw ssw E«

,ta-  P a & i *

will rise to 124 and evep 127 degreds* 
and there have been a few seasons 
when for 16 or 18 days at.a sicetch the 
temperaturein Yuma has ranged from 
114 to 126. ~ ;

Experience,-has t-aught people living 
i—this regihiv t̂o. give heed to-th^ir 

diet, Only the simplest foods, may be 
-eaten with impunity. Mejipn.Sr corn, 
fruits and cereals Q’ompriga 66d 
of the wise oneA. All manner ot'Mek^ 
jean dishes and. soups are popular;

No one who has never experienced; 
It can have an,, adequate idea of what 
stiohlieftt meaftsT Many a soldier of 
the regular army h  now drawing a 
pension for total blindness; caused by 
facing the frightful glaye of the sun 
and the awful heat from the desert 
while serving 1n an Arizona garrison.

The walls of the buildings are- a* 
vrafm as if they were about ovens. 
The'railroad men handle coujttinglinks 
and pins only with leathern mittens. 
Pressing* bne's hand against a window 
pane is like touching hotplates.

:. V l ‘ -----

v  Still Unsettled,
Mistress—Now, Jane, there is no use 

of further argument ps tq  bow thiS 
dish should be preparcdv bu our

ther of

IS 4 a

WIND-PROOF BURDI.ES. , ;
,, ** lif .. . )*' v '< 5-*> |  ^

ThcKtadHeraDeserlbsdTU^AacbovaA 
a c c a r e lr  B a o a g jk to  W ^ h sU a d  * !

An*

Oî e objection Which seeing to 
made' to th e  more general bse hf 
hurdles is the liability of their beingj 
blown over. ’A writer id th e  Coumfy 
Gentleman anbmlta illuafrations pf 
hurdleo, which, h e  eays, offer less 
sistance or Are better, fortified 
against the effects of the wln^T 

Fig. 1, whije n q t .s ^ t ly  a movable

RATION*
9

Why p slry w ts  C sssot Afford toffee#
u;P. ’ ’A#irtii«hff:' ^

^he othey day,. gt^adlng on the 
streets o f Fort At^dnaon, we listened

i'SIISi® jti
r Vt;r' r>' M*•1 t * 'i■.'r'' v

I rf4̂  ^°^4ajby >rh»erg talking
ab^bt the^diittbultje*' 6hd expense of 
X«0$ng tb^ir eews the past, winter.

J , *
*-■'% h »r*

' tbe.(MHoA;oi Hoard’s Dairyman. 
J>was' reaHy intelrehtlng* miicfiTgo for 
,^e* reasph^that it  waa Astounding to

* to  be dairymen

iff'

I1{C;' ’• .•
'■■IM

r i w. <

I

itu re d to

hurdle, fa, nevertheless, considered 
as such, and is the one in most com
mon use hereabout, f can only give

*-

.m o vable  h u r d l e : 
measurem ents from  'memory, bp t 
sh o u ld ^ sa y ^ th a tth e y ^ W e re te n fe e t 
long and five feet high when set up. 
The figure shown is? made .of sawed 
stuff, but they  are  more often made 
.of sp lit saplings, ^T-he oonstructlon,
however, is precisely the same. 
Holes are made with i  bar,t and they 
are set end to end-^nd—pinned- to
gether at the top. These, like those 
supported on the A crutch, form a

khofc-ftWbhe*:. 
ask him. if hWould tell what oat* were 
«oat4ng>hiin per ton When they were 
selling a t  45 cents a bushel. “Well,” 
said he, “X dph’t  know, exactly, but 1 
do know, they ere ajrood deal cheaper 
than bran or gluten.” The was in 
reality paying $28*12% pey top for his 
oat feed, becauseihat was ihe price 
oats were selling for. - Another man 
said he wasn’t  “feeding any grain, and 
a ll,I  g e tja  clear gain" Finally one 
farmer» noticing, no doubt, tha t we 
were somewhat interested in the con- 
Veteatiori,'ask*$ ba to ,tell why any 
one sfcouldtfeed a  balanced ration.
:V“I  have. looked over the Dairyman 
time and. again,”  he said, “and I can’t 
make head or ta il out o f what you say 
when you fix up those* rations fpr the 
,men Who walte you. Is i t  all humbug, 
b rw hati*

We*asked th ls fa rm erif  hehad ev%r
given the subject of feeding dairy cows 
any study, and he admitted he had not* 
AU the men iu the group, numbering a  
•half d<W n, confessed that they weier

m  <Sr.2 .
PANELS READY FOB SETTING UP, 

perfectly straight fence, which is not 
so proof against the force ’ of the 
wind as one built zigzag or worm 
fashion.

In Fig. 2 I have, showp two panels 
that are intended to be set up in this 
‘manner. The left hand end of panel 
b slips in the right hand 
end -  uf panel * and a —• 
tjon of the fence is shown in Fig. 
8. These panels_ are supposed to_ he

SECTION OB’ THE FENCE .1
ten feet long and four feet high; and 
the lumber/one by five inch stuff, but 
these dimensions can be varied to 
su it the idea of the uâ r* V With t|feae 
dimensions, howeverr the distance 
between the end cuprlghts on (.the 
panel ought1 to be l l  inches. On 
panel a the end uprights ought to be 
15 inches; from * either end. This 
ought to make the fence wofan about 
four feet'. ’As can be readily uiipler- 
stood, more or labs worm will I  he

ln thi, rrgp n . - 7 - K-‘lv ^ r . ,:  l: ^ | glven by  .movineuh.e
-In—this region- ^  ^ t  j  second, upright, from W ber,„end lb

panel a.
SAVING IN GOOD ROADS*

F is a r e i  to  Sho^r W hy th e  B ^ tlre  
" C ountry Should H ave tk e  Verff 

H ost of H igh w ays. . t

An Indiana.^engineer has been $sG* 
mating the cost of transportation by

h \  ‘ ............. “ ''

nlvuy‘i .Th®y are lined with whlto or 
t, k )*ht-«°lore4 silk, the two-tofl^i 

beinif eapeolally pretty for lining* 
** away below the waist, of alK
tx.,iach or cream lace over whit* or 
cste tinted satins, Sr# seen, too*.

tn y r ' ‘Cfepe-1 

•lions a w  bands,- <

Idea. on. the *ttbJ«iV*W
that it fa.wrtdwtoii* *  f te  o % r  of(

" Jniv>-*-Tr»o ler you, ma’am; an’ I fa  
not the likes of me as woultl be after 
sayln' the likes o* you would have no 
more slnso than to'keep a crazy cook. 
—Chicago Daily News*

road and has produced'astrong a|gu< 
meat for the very” best roads, lit 

He figures that the coat of moldng 
one ton by horse power’over ohe |bUe 
of dry, sandy road la 6 cents; over 
wet sand,'32 cents; over ruts and nmd, 
39 cents; over broken stone and ruts, 
26 cents; over an earth rdad thAt la 
dry arid hard, 18 cents; overd br<ffteri 
stone road in good condition, 8 cents; 
over a compact gravel road, 8.8 c e |t* i  
over ston* paving, * 6,83 «entl; dver 

iasphilt, 2.7-cental ; : ' f '•.: '
\ , The engitieer alrgues that if wafori 
4 ttansp6rtatiori at a cost of five ctrits

country, many millions of dollars 
would be saved, arid Millions of toris 
of Merchandise, which ca&net now be 
handled at a profit would be available 
In the market** ........ 7

airy 
W$uld ral

o f
One . m an . said be 
‘ ojr gluten meal, $18. 

i  and $24 for the

f
if

t  w .  
I  J ; ; t :A ;.: •i,. / • „-iij *< .: .J'h ‘‘l-
i

'Mr .
■ ft--r̂jrr ■

S i f f !
ST •
k

m  :
l i i i p p  ■
v®,: h  *

•fij ■
■ '■ i '. I'.-’*-,''.iy - . If

in the same boat. Now, here Were six 
farmers, with large herds of cows, all 
! financially-intereated^in getting all 
they could from their cows, and yet 
not one of them considered it worth 
while to stop and look into the feed
ing question to see if it was not worth 
looking into. ,

There 1b a  confession of childlike 
weakness here th a t 1b almost pitiful, 
and yet i t  is the condition of u  g rea t 
mass o f th e  men w hokeepcow s.

{<•*

These men were all agreed that they  
would not buy bran at $18 per ton, but 
they would .feed oats»at $28 a ton. In 
answer to the question: “Why should 
we feed a balanced ration?” we under
took to explain-asf olio ws:

We shoqld feed a balanced ration 
because the. cow is compelled to pro
duce in milk a perfectly balanced f6od. 
By that we mean that all the elements , 
in the milk are balanced up to relative v 
percentage of each food element in it. 
The cow cannot help herself. She can
not drop off the percentage of the car
bohydrates o.r protein, or fat, if the  
farmer doesn't know enough or is too 
stingy to  supply her with any of those 
elements. What does she do? Simply 
this: She reduces the amount of her 
milk until the, quantity is reduced tA 

ount that she can balance-front- 
the food she gets.' Therefore, we ’ 
should feed the cow a balanced ration 
in order that she may keep' up he? 
milk flow to the^point of good, profit to  
the owner.

4 ----- :----------:-----

-- V

G00D HAIRY qOW TYPE.

T h in n ess o f flleetc on Top An# F la t 
n ess  on  th e  Side A re T ir o  P jfis-  

e lp a l C h a m eter ls tle s .

The general appearance of the head 
and neck of a good type of dairy cow 
as seen from the iront while looking 
down is brought out very nicely in th e ' 
illustration reproduced from Farmer** 
Bulletin No. 143, issued by the United

■ . I

-v>

\

C O W ’ S  N E C K  F R O M  A B O V E .
States departm ent o f  agriculture. 
The thinness of the  neck on top  and 
the flatness on the  aide pharacteristio  
of the type are very well shown. The 
fineness of the neok where i t  blende . 
w ith , the head and the  freedom from  
dewlap show breeding and quality.

The' spareness of flesh desired in 
ihe dairy type and ihe flatness of the 
neck where it joins tk* shoulder shaker 
the neck vein very marked in this olass 
of animals—•ao mnch so, in  fact, ̂ that 
the shoulder seechs to be abnormally 
developed when compared with the ‘ 
beef type., .

I t  is reported th a t  the operation of 
the ne’w oleo law in ’ Wisconsin has

’T ;• I;

stripped th e  sales M i l w a u k e e
district, ^nly one license haviag b*en 
taken out, mud th a t  a  rs ta ile r’*.—Burt) 
World.
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munertM*. Thfl Ucro'iac 
nunbw of taddM , M i  son
* W tAKA
dotty cImpcmi*
idcd by th$
P«**> uproot 
o fth eo U n a '  
ingprcuo* 
k o c d o f  t h » F 
dangerous 
complaint, 
and ta no one 
c o o  foretell 
just when * 
fatal coila]
warl collapseoocur, th

J* A. Hr#****
« dsagtr of neg-

leering ^ t m e n t »  certainly it 
w y  risky m a tt* . I f  you ere 
•Hon of breath, have pain in 
left side, sm oth^idg speUi, pal
pitation, unable f o l io  on aide; 
a p * M r  the letf, you should 
begin (Idling

m%V Heart Cure.
J.AKreairaofAikimwChy.Kaaa, 

was e* bad 0 was im-

g f *  M U m *  M a a i t t i i  t n  u | l  
b r  a l t  d n i M U u  m

Qo MUm  Matfloal Ce«, Elkhart, Ini.

t ^ Peew orattcC oonty  C t^m im ee 1 
The following it the newDemoerotfe 

00*0*7 committee, aa asmed by tbo 
Democratic county eonvceMoe Thumdoy: 
' Cmrwan—Jacob F, fiohuh.*^

'; .*be0mtiuy«^To m  
mittee.)
Atm Arbor d ty *
4;glfli:W *fo^,;W  

Bocood ward—John Wall* ‘ •. • /.
Third ward—Jbha GUIen.

* Fourth ward—Phil. Schumacher, 1 
Fifth ward—Otoar 0 . SpaRud. 
bllth ward—B. B. Morris,

/Seventh ward—D. A.Hemm<md*
Ao* Arbor town—0. G, Orcutt.
Augusta—J, D.

, Bridgewater—(No report.)
Dexter—Michael Ball .
Freedom—Biwin Kohl 

■ Lodi—Daniel 3 . Baylor.
Lyndon—(No report.) 
MauchpstorerMat&eniet Schmid, 
Northfield—Qeo.M; Mtd. •
Pittsfield—Ohorlea Rote.
Salem—P. B, Murray. ^
BaUuo—iobnbuts,
Sdo—John Barley. v 
Sharotf—(No report.) *>
Superior—R. W- Bbaokland.
Sylvan—H. D. WUhereU.
Webster—John Hoy^
York—A. D. Mclotyre.
Yprilantitown—Chat. Begole.

'YpailanUcity— %
First ward—Geo. Palmer.
Second ward—Martin Gremer.
Third ward—0. L. Yoat.
Fourth ward—Herman Meyer.
Fifth ward—Garnett Smith.

All Were Saved.
nFor yeirt l  buffered aneb untold misery.

OTTT'T o n  u r n  » r Y \lfrom bmnchitftV’ wrtimX J.H. Johniton^
1 r i c  L H b L b b A  Ijib K A L U  of Broughtonr Ga., Mthat oftan I waa un 

T. w. mpioav. naitorliid 1 able to work!___ Then; whan everything

PUBLISHED EVERY THURSDAY
■ for tlU)Qper year Jtrtotly Inadvaooe.

Entered at the Poet CMBoe at Cheleea, Mich., I 
* at eeoond olase matter.

' l , 'l l  'l  I" ' 1 -  y n il ~i "■ - - - ■ ’•■■ _  ̂ ' t ; i n r i r’ i ^

THURSDAY, AUGUST 81, 1808.

The harvester trust just formed, pro* 
mulgstes a new idea, it has for its avowed; 
purpose the “keeping doWn of prices.’V 
■Weil^wouldn’̂ tUatjar you ? When the i 
farmer comes to buy a new machine iu

ette failed, I waq- wholly cured by Dr. 
King'd New Discovery for Consumption. 
My wife suffered intensely from asthma, 
till it cured heTTWd all  ̂our experience 
goes to show it is the best croup mediciue 
in the. world.” A trial will convince you 
it's unrivaled for throat and lung diseases. 
Guaranteed bottles 60c and $1.00. Trial 
bottles free at Glazier A Stimson's.

The Name of Ann Arbor.
Davld Haokett. 82 years of age. who

the seasons to come we are afraid he will 
find that “keeplog down of prices” a 
‘delusion and a vision of the biggest kind. 
Whoever heard of a trust “keeping down 
prices”! 1 » 1 ' _

left Ann Arbor in 1880 and has never been 
back again until now, is visiting histoid 
time home. He rudely shatters the accept* 
ed story of how Ann Arbor came by Its 
name, and says that while Atra Arherwas 
named after a woman it was not after the 
wives of the two early settlers and their 
arbor; but after a' French woman naihed

The busiuess men.of Chelsea are to be 
congratulated and commended for (heir 
action iu closing their stores at seasonable J Ann D'Arbeur, who was a guide to parties 
hours of the night for the coming seven going westward from Detroit, and who 

• months Instead of keeping them open till I iived alooe on the north  ̂bank of the 
9 and 10 o’clock.. Both they—and their j Hur0n almost on ihe îdenticftTspot where 
employees will feel the benefit of the | judge Kinne aow baa a summer ôttap̂ e, 
movement, it wilt nof>huft the public any, He also eays~that“itt—the stfieam, below 

- and-the storekeepers Will not_jose aoy (he cottage, is a large rock—oo which the 
trade by it. ,... ■ , , ■ t early settlers engraved a cross and the

- Amoo* the .mettdmc.t. to the cooalttu- " ,,rd,8 “I« « « * ~ 7  ^ D" D^ beur'" »)
iioo to be TOteS oo »t tUe i.U^Iecttoh t. " » tlme°/ 7 » y“ 'exposure to the weather have effaced the

inscription, much the same as time has
effaced all memory of her who gave the
city its name.

Teiwlay ixottrrtou tc Peioskey, Chork* 
volx hudTtravewi GBy/Tueedsy, Seph' %*■. 
Fort $6 for the round trip. Train leave* 
Ohelrta at SAB a m. See agtttland baud* 
bills for further particulars.

Teinjay exeunfaNi to IVaakkrt via 
Miohlgac Oeatrtl and AoetArtxw ndlroad* 
Tuesday, Sept. !. Tral* laatrt PhMs« 
at8.i5a. «L Fare to  the to»od trip,

Sunday, AnfMt, excurskto to An* A^ 
bor and Detroit. Train leayee (Btelŝ a |t  
8:10 a.m., reluming train will leave De*

Arbor at 8:80 p. 
ut„ same day. Fafe for the round trip 
to Ann Arbor 86 eenta, Detroit 70 oeuts. 
Children 5 tyeara and under It year* of 
age, one-half adult excursion rata. Ttek4 
«3 good on above, train and date only.

Special round-trip tickets are acid every 
Sunday to all points west’cif Detroit river 
to which journey ip both dimotlone can be 
made op regultr tralas befbre midnight on 
day of sale stamped on back of ticket. 
Fare 1̂  cents each way, no rate leee than 
85oeuu. t

Sunday excursion- to Grand-Bapids, 
Kalamazoo, Battle Creek and Jackson, 
Aug. , 81, 180& Train leaves. Chelsea at 
8:40 a. mF, returning leaves Grand Rapids 
at 6 80 p, m., Knlamazoo at 7:80 p. m., 
Battle Creek at 8:06 p. m., and Jackson at 
9:15 p. m. same day. Fare for the round 
trip to Grand Rapids $i.60,- Kalamazoo 
$1.60, Battle Creek $1.00, Jaokson 80 cents. 
Children 5 yean and under 18 years of 
age, one-half adult excursion fare. 
Tickets good on above train and date only;

There is a pretty girl in an alpine hat.
A sweeter girl in a sailor brim,

But th% handsomest girl you'll over see;
Is the sensible girl who uses, Rocky i 

Mountain Tea. Gtszier A Stimson.

BU ffiN M N H IlIN

Constipation is nothing more, 
than » iclogging of the bowels 

rlesa than vitaTstag-andnoth izjglt 
r deni

ouCf abolishing the provision allowing 
• l^ k ^  each newspaper publishing- the 
getierrtl laws enacted at any session of the 
legislature- The newspapers publish only
the laws,enacted at a special session when I y  ft wasn’t popular, if It wasn't loved 

•the co t̂ of such publication is merely Uy the people why do dealers, jay! “We 
nominal, and never think of publishing have something just as ^ood as the Madi' 
those enacted at a regular sessiou. Iu the son'MedicineCo.'s Rocky Mountain Tea> 
aggregate this publication cos's the state Think it .over. 85 cents. Glazier & Stim* 
nearly $10,000. We baye benefited by Ison, 
that provision of the constitution several

. times to the extent of .the; $16 remuner
ation provided In it, but at the same time 
we are heartily in favor of seeing it altoUsh- 
ed, md would ad vise,every voter to vote for 

. uoidisbing it, Furthermore, wc shall act 
6u our own advice and vote os we talk.

-  4 ' * *  '* ’f ' 1 1 ,  4 ..

Just Vrhat voice are the people of Mich- 
igan going to have~ib~lhe choice of 

—s«nHto.r;t<r gucceedJam oaM cMllian.de- [ 
ceaaedf W, C. McMillan, the son of his 
father, has sent out his ukase that the re* 
election of A. T. Bliss as governor of 

. Michigan shall first tie accomplished, and 
then all efforts shall be put forth to make 
\Vm. O, hto fatbeFesuccessor. "Where.do; 

—the people^comedn in such a deal as ti»i«

WASHTENAW FAIR, SEPT. 9-12.

nation, or death if not relieved. 
If every constipated sufferer 
could realize that he is allowing 
poisonous filth to remain in his 
system, he would soon get relief. 
Constipation invites all kind of 

^contagion. -Headaches, bilious
ness, colds and many^other ail
ments disappear whin' consti- 
patedbowels are relieved. Thed- 
ford VBlack-Draught thoroughly 
cleans out the bowels in an easy 
and natural manner without the 
purging of calomel or other; vie-
lent Cfltfrftrtirt*. __  _

Be sure that you je t  the origi
nal Thedford's filack-Draugnt, 
made by The Chattanooga Medi- 
oine Ce. Sold by all druggists in 
25 cent and $1.00 packages.

t55S S '« T O r4S5a s n r  b s  « b U  f c  w o r k  w i t h o i t  I t  
o a  s s e s w t  o f  b s ! » f  t r o s b l s d  w i t h  e o y r t t M U I S B .  V o o r  a s i l s t a s  I s   ̂[ • U t t s l k s o o s s u i p .

C. B, MeFABUlTD.

r_

Is it any wonder * that li ke high met lied 
horses they,should become restive under 

, such sailing tresimeot and demaud that 
(here hb a change in (he powers that be 
and lu the manner of electing them? The 
people have the power in their,own hands, 
if they only have the setose and -backboae 
t» iise it. It is only by holdiug before the 
workiagmen the bugaboo of “If yon 
don't <lo as we want you to yotr cannbt 
continue in our employ, or be employed 

4 by. m  lu any w>ry/' that therrlch men Who 
are politicians hold tlidr followers la the 
leash, and It is high time that the,.masses 
«f the people broke away froin such con* 
t'iiintTS. i t  U the flrst wrenub of the 
iinaktogawaythst oaurevpeopje to hesi* 

/  isle, after it 1» once, made Ute feeling Is. 
; mu so bad. Bleak away, people, break 

away; use your own judgemeut In political 
affairs, don* let others judge for you *

* We-Sell , '' 
11 Bars - )

We Sell 
6 Dozen

Best Hard| GrOOd i ■ s . -l •
—. laundry.. *■ ■■■.'■ ,• . ,y,...... '

j Soap
j " a e s o .

—?—-  ̂ 7

. . v. ■ _ t •.;•• • • ,• .
I ■ .■ .

■ *

Maple
4_ Clothespins

LOOK Ht tu©
f ’ ■ , ’ ■ ■ ‘ ’;* . i.

• . . ... • v1 r - 7 :■. .-k/ - m •
Corners.

4\: ;M^!seii::-;44’ We Sell |
The - ' ' V Jackson Gem

Best . . .•< :■ ■ " 7 : Flour,
,44 ,:jp*«5© 4;;: .... _ . ̂ a* ,

Warranted,
'44;Bropni':::::/:;4 . , 550

Made. - Saok. j

'v?;

4 i

■WjiMpi

September 9 , 1 8 ;  1 1 , 12.

MagoifiMD^ , W »play «I

n r iT W t.  Z > ew » . 
Snilt Sem i, S*441« 

Bonn,-. .
SlutlM* P0&i«»,

L»dlu’ Crlvin
d E m E B H N M S M rtR E E E B g S im r tH m p jM M B p V M P H m iM r t IM

A Great daplay of

Live Stock
Will exceed alt former exhib* 
Its. Large premiums , and 
special endeavor on the part 
of the committee will make 
the display of Live Stock a 
grand showing of the finest 

.breeds o r ___ , t\  ;

s h i i r ,

'f?

SEPT.

F A I R

u n d e r  n e w _ _ _ _ . . . . .  yvuain
of" the beat specimens of |it 
the noted strains of

* v V. :

T i n t  O U e k m s ,  
S u e k t ,  Sedn, 

?Wk»jrB, Etc.

t/ V:

9,10,11,12

TSE

ART AHD 
NEEDLE WO!

Exquisite displays of prei 
needlework. Elegant « i,j5 
Its of hand-painted.clifta.

Many other things such as 
burnt wood, burnt leather, 
eto.. will be exhibited under 
thie bead. Write., to Lio
GSt^EB,;Manager Fine Aits 
Department; Ann Arbor,

DECISIONS TO BE MADE BY OUTSIDE
........................................................................................... ....

Balloon Ascension Every Day
■ At 1(̂ 10 0*n6ol:"All. v 

Visit tiu Ctasuu VUlAS*. Luwttt, the Tljri&ff Wonta.

SEE THE BREW  VAUDEVILLE SHOW
S in g  S a i l ,  the Renowned Ventriloquist, w ill do His Wo&dtn

■ _*_ ............■ .—  -

Every Day. Punch and Judy f^ ow  lor the Hldll ~ t

BEST Horse Kaoes on BE^T Half Mile Track in Michigan,

W ASHTENAW  FAIR,
A H H  A R B O R . ____

You .can have your B re a d , €f«ke» a n d  Piesrdelirered 
§ at your door every day. We carry

FINE GROCERIES,
|  Coffee,.; Tea, Sugar,; Oranges, Lemons, Bananas, Canned Goods

of toll kinds. Cali at the store or stop the wagon and get our prices, 
telephone call 46.

J. G. EARL.

SALESMAN
To sell a high grade of fruit and ornamental T rttl) V ines and 3hruhb<77« 

Salary or liberal commission. References required.
WEST MICHIOAH NURSERIES, -  Beaton Harbor, lHlcki*ai

K &  K K &  H K / < K  K<5(K K  ̂ U -  *
BLOOD DISEAjSE CURED.

Tinifo? m»*ass, j»« are a m t ssis««JjjB|

^ ffiiS ^ S E S r °swaf  e r  Zo Psy, ert.No gsm ik Uaid wiHiout W ritten
Casrrtd W h o a  mil mirnrn Fmilmd

h s t p e S  t o  b r e a k  d o w n  p « y  s y s t e m ,  n * -  t o  r e a l i s t  m y c o a d l t l o t t  I  w a a  a l m o s t  f r s s t j c .  D o g j r

FREEMAN’S.

wreaiu %v ma f t s c  U o e t o c  t r e a u d

«  x  u f i a O J a g  v o n  h a d  o r i r  1 5  y s a r e *  a a p e r i s a r e

S f s s l i  I s r  N s m  T r s s b M i t  s s d  S s s k t  F r s t ,  #
DRS. KENNEDY A KERGAN,

»«. m b m t  m m ! MT«or?Siiicm^|^gp
r -  ^  ^  K K K K K s v
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a n u u  HBBALD

jg now sport* a bi»*d new
■x" ^ \

Clark ha* purebnwd a  new
i#'' •'.' A? '' ■■ '■; •■- ' '•• .

ja ak ird  to dotag tow* road 
jfeWDiMp tbl* w*sk.

^  gortor, of OJlfcago, ha* b*an 
b«r« tbep*X w**k.

,:|ra *ef*r*lp**tto* of pleasure 
l^ p lo g  «t South Lake tbl* week, 

dark, John Juno end Che* 
visiting Ann Arbor (Heads

LiCraoget No 9, will hold He next 
gaetipg Icjdaft Sept. IS* at the

^  Mr* Mtoheel IfarUa, of Ann 
pool Sunday with John McKun*

■# Clwk. of Jtckfop, epeot Son* 
Monday with M* parent!* I lr ;  
John Clark. .,

jrM, j iy i^ n ,o f  Jsclaoo, hai been 
nl^lves and friend*: to this

^  Clark/ and Jobn Juno, of 
i are the gueata ,of the former'! 
Mr. end Hr*. John Clark, 
ttfe Giblln, who ha* been "visit- 
)r the past few-V*ek*» returned 
ne in Chicago, list Tuetday.

,fag maoblntf dre quite Miner- 
pteeot, (here being h o  tea* than 
[thin a radiua of a half tptte o f the

PiwiiqUmo,
Xr*,JPd. Parker flatted her mother h

^  B. Whitaker apent Saturday and 
Sonday with bta ton Burktgk. * ™

Ann Arbor Friday;
Everybody la golag to Detroit Friday 

«» thf excunton. i
of Battle Creek, *pent Sun- 

day withhJe p*fe*i*.

- - -  ^  ^ a f B s c s * > , ' r
Mr* Hamilton, of Chelsea, apent Fri

day with Mra. Jay Wood,
Mlia Minnie and Boy Keaton are Hail* 

lo«r*J*tirea in Wyandotte.
Mis* Martha Hindered entertained Mis* 

Siahler, of Ann Arlwr, Sunday;

W. *• Biaaaeoachneider, of Cbeiees, 
wantha guaatof Mfa father Sunday,

Xr. and Mr*, R, Gleake and Mr* Kat- 
Mrhanry apent Saturday d ^ M b o *

Ml*. Gao. Rank, of prar* Lake, called 
oofrlenda and reUftrca here t b e p u i
weefc-^v/:^.:

Mlaa Louise Bank, of Detroit, U here 
attendlog her parent* who hare been sick 
for aome time.

Hr. andMra. Cba*. Webber, ofJ**k*pir 
apent aome time wttbhta patent* and other 
relatives the past week.

Mrs.O. Kslmbacb, Mlaa Rieka Kalm- 
baob, Mr* R  Herzog and ebiidien, Chi* 
Rtemenschnelder ahd family Fred Notten 
and wife called at Ja* Richards Sunday.

A large number from4»ere attended the 
farmer*' picnic at Pleasant Lake last 
Thursday and Friday. The band from 
here furnished the music at Hanltard’s 
landing and Ihejbtnnsville band furnis 
it at Crum's landing. At the picnic Geo
Scherer and Louie Sager camped with the
hand boys.. Mr. and Mrs. Morris 
Hammond were -the guests of c. 
Wattoms, while your scribe and wife 
called on Aaron ..Moekel and family 
and also made a hasty call at E. J. 
Musbach’a near Munitb, who is the
owner of as fine a farm aa could be asked 
for. Thero wore two games of ball play.1 round trip licketAfruz*

Michigan CeatSTand Grass each day and a balloon ascension each
lo Aon Arborand return, for 66c ^ay.

>Mr* E. McCarter, of Chelsea, spent 
FHday with Mr* 0  B. Guerin. .

Mr; and Mrs- Louis Tate, of Detroit, 
visited at 0. L. Hawley's Monday.
"Mis* Eva Lulok jp e n t Saturday and 

Sunday with relatives in NorthviHe.;
party of ladle* from the eastern, part 

of town wenttoDetroit Wednesday.
Xra. C. B. JStedman, of Ann Arbor, 

spent Sunday with I. Storm* and family.
Jeronft Parker has just relumed from a 

trip to Waterloo^and^ other neighboring 
places. '  . - ,

Rev. A. B. Storm* and family; of Iowa; 
been spending a few daya with I. 
n*

The Epworth League society are mak
ing preparations for a church fair in 
September. »

Mm. Bradley and son Edward, of Bat- 
tie Creek, spent Sunday with T. Morse 
and children^ ;

Mr. and Mrs

K5thv Rev 
3eo. nayeb 
th« 8Wrm

John -McLareuf—of^-

I. A. Mapea will oocnpy H, (. Daylf* 
aae ow Jefferson atreet,

 ̂ fet*r Hatbawajy of MIMa, to' now in 
i employ of Wm. Schata,
flm. Judaon baa aqfd bis hardware 
does* In Saline to Otto BS* and Gao. 
iroung. ’ ^ t
rhe Royal Neighbor* qf AtnertM will 
d a  social in %  Woodman hall Friday 
rdng,Sept. fl, *- 1
Pba Junior Start will play/ the" Avon 
tara of Detroit at Bella fejr tomonow 
froingailA o'clock. i 4
ptomeir P. fialey, a reUred (iirmer, ;Uv- 
tin  Ann Arbor, baa barn granted a 

. lent on a grain harvester. ' ju *
Sy. R. Lehman saya hiacanvaa* for the 
mlnatlqn for sheriff on the Democratic 
ItetisaverysaUalsctory one,
rhe union service will be held at the 
ptist church Sunday evening. Bey, C. 
Jones will preach the sermon.
Sr. aod Mr* H. L Davis moved to 
m Arbor last week, where Air. Davis 
U clerk for E.^G. Hoag in bis new store.
Ihe Washtenaw Times say* the Demo- 

/ die convention t to nominate county 
leers will probably he held Thursday,

Ill the electrio oars will take you to 
troit and return for 75 cents tomorrow. 
>u had- better take hi this K. of P. 
bietid Club excursion.

.Haveyou noticed how muoh the trees 
fin to look like falif The leaves on 
tmaplefc are already turning their vari; 

,i rlob shades qf red and brown.
Hrs. R. A. Snyder wlU give a Mthimble 

; ‘ty’Mo the ladies of the Home Mission 
^-Society of th*“M. E. church, Wed- 

iday afternoon, Sept. 8, from 8 to 5

tube
'ptS1 < '!k pm muij ly* i'BBL'- 'V* I

D»f; Yeg Ar A* ft lie A Y ’
Taking effect July 8,1908.

Oo and after this date cait w)U 
Jeokeon going eaet at 8:45 *  m,,*od every 
boor thereafter until 8^Sp«n».; then at 
8A8p.m.and 10:48pm . -
i Leave Grass Lake 0,18 a. m. and every 
hour thereafter until 7118 p. m.; then at 
OffSmd 1148 p m. ■
, ‘ 'Leave C h e l s e a a .  m.gnd every hour 
thereafter until 7:80 p.m,; then at 9&9 and 
11:80 p.m.

I?

:i

%f't-7'

Cars will leave Ann Arbor going-west a t 
8,16a. m aod every hour thereafter until; 
7;l5 p.m.; then'at 9:15and 11:15 p.m.

Leave Chelsea 8:50 a. m. and every hour 
theresffef until 7:80 p:m,; then at 0:80 and 
11:80 p - n * . ,

Leave Grass Lake 7:16 a, m. and every 
hour thereafter until 8115 p.m.; then at 
10:18 p m. and 19:15 midnight.

On Saturday* and Sundays the two car* 
each way that are omfttedudnring the. 
evenings of ttfe other days of the week .will 
be run. _ /  .
.  ̂On Sunday* the first cars leave termi
nals oneboor late.

This company does not guafantee the 
arrival and departure of cars ,on schedule' 
time and reserves the right tq change the 
time of any car without notice. „ >

Cara win meet at Grass Lake and at No. 
2aidimr. .

Cars will run on Standard time.*
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. “ The Niagara Falls Boute.,f
Time table taking effect June 15,1902. 

OQth MERIDIAN TIME.
Passenger* trains on the Michigan Cen

tral Railroad wliljeave Chel&ea station as 
follows: r ■

'----- OOIROBAar. 1— —
N° q8—Detroit Nlgbt Express., 5:84 a.m

ock.

> to Ann Arbor and return, 80c 
to Ann Arbor and return, 40c 

(0 Aon, Arbor and return, 25o 
»tickets will be good, during the 

1 of the fair, Sept. 8, JO, 11 and 
|jilf  hour cars will be, run west of 

rbor all day Thursday the 11th and 
Ian  will be run on other days as 
ll^quired

; f f l h  A a n u a t  O h i o  g t o m w l e n , - - - - - - - -
i Aon Arbor Railroad wtll give its 

[fBDual Oliio^fxcuralou on Wedoee; 
c1 1. Watch this paper for further 
.tars, or write J.JL Kirby, G. P. A. 

Biter Railroad,. Toledo, O.

—  Lima.
Mr. and Mrs. 0 . Goeiz went to . Detroit 

Saturday. ;
Mr. and Mrs. John Grau spent Sunday 

in Toledo.
Mr. and Mrs. Godfrey Lulck spent Sun

day In Hudson. ~
Mrs, H. Luick is entertaining friends 

from Plymouth.__

PlymouthTahd MrTand Mrs. W. Brewer, 
of Sagfnaw. have been visiting Mr. and. 
Mrs. W. McLaren. »

3. G. Hoftg’s  household goods were 
an to Ann: Arbor by road today. He 
1 hi! family have also gone. Their old 
ghbors wish "them all "kinds of proe 
:ity in their new home and surround- 
'is. ■■

■ *» . _ . "  ■ • ; . .  ...̂  ‘ , A . ■ ■ , ' • 

,)verpeck & Behrens will have 4(Hhead 
well bred, sound western horses for 
ring and draff purposes at the stock 
ds, Chelsea,: next Saturday, Aug. 80, 
idh Geo. E. Davis will sell at auction, 
Is will afford a chance to get a good 
•se for a little money. „•
fhere will he an excursion to Toledo 
m Chelaea, via the D ^ Y., A, A. & I.

Arl. Guerin had a shingling bee Wed- 
needay afternoon. ___ _

The marriage of Mr. Otto Yager, of 
Lima, and Miss Sarah. French, of Dexter, 
will take place next Wednesday, Sept. 8.

M arkets.
. -Chelsea; Aug 98, 1909. 

Eggs, per dozen . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ,15o
Butter,per pound, ....... ..■ 14c
Apples, per b u s h e l . . . . . . .  ’ 25c
Beans, ner bushel........ ......... . 1 45
Oats,per bushel........................ 48c
Corn, per bushel.............. I........... 32c
Wheat, per bushel. ;v . ........... 67c
Potatoes, per bushel...................... ' 80c

N»8J—Atlantic Express.......... 7:15
No 12—Grand Rapids Express.. 10:40 a.k  
No-ff—M a lL a n d ^ jp re^ W ..,^ ^  —

sonto wxsr.
No 5—Mail and Express.'.. . , .  8.45 a.m 
No 18—Grand Rapids Express. .6.80 p .m 
No 7—Chicago Night Express. 10.80 

No. 87 will stop at Chelsea for passen

fers getting on at Detroit or east of 
letroit. <

E. A.JViLLrAM8, Agent,Chelsea. , 
O. W. Rxjoolks. General Passenger 

and Ticket Agent, {Chicago. v
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Do Tou Snow that

[rrald office.
U

w
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1

r_____________ . . iButteriok Patterns for September now on Said,

arm
For the cheapest

[One Pair, , -
, : ' . r ■ 1•   v • • » ' ' ' '

-Pair, —• -
For the best. .

|A clean, up-to-date Shock to select from. Save money by buying your
--------Shoes-from —

60 cants
— q^oo

We have no oid truck to get rid of.

Offerings
HaioimockM from 75c to $5.00 each.

[Uwn Chairs and Swings, Ice Cream Freezers. 
A Good Tumbler for 25o per dozen. 

Gasoline Stoves.

latest candidate tor sueiin: on tne, Demo
cratic ticket. Charlie Ib an old war horse 
at-tbe-bustaesa-of'seeking that nominationi 
and four years ago It was a close run be
tween him awLSheriffUillen.

Somebody entered Adam Eppier’s meat 
market Sunday night by the rear door and 
tapped the cash register, getting: |8 .40  
for their trouble. Whoever did tiro job 
was erideutly very nervous as 38 cent* 
was dropped on the floor in their hurried 
exit from the place.

Rev, E D. Kelly, of St. Thomas Gatho* 
lie church, Aon Arbor, at high masS;Sun- 
^aylnornlng spoke of .the laws against 
cigarettes and liquor, while lltilo was. be 
Ing done by law against suppressing the 
yellow newspapers, which, he said, in 
directly caused Presideut McKinley's 
death. j  '

Next Wednesday, Sept. 8; the Chelsea 
K. of P.  ̂will go to Ypsilanti add play a 
return game of baseball with their Ypsi- 
lauti iratew. Wednesday is K. of P. day 
in Ypsilanti and in addition to the^ball 
game there will be a band concert in, the 
evening, fireworks, etc. Quite a number 
of people expect to go from here.

A swarm  qf bees located between Jtbc 
dapboardsTurd^he siding o( the house 
occupied by the Faber iamily, just 
northwest of the cemetery. When Jaspier 
Graham took them out of their queer 
swarming place and put . them in a hive 
there was not a bit of honey to be fouud 
in atl the comb they had made, and It was 
a fine swarm of bees1, t o p . /y 

The mlllers and agricultural^Apers are

1 Ann Arbor railroads, next Sunday, 
g. 81. Cqirs will leave Chelsea at 8:40 
I 9:15 a. ,m. - Fare for the round trip,
8lsea to Ann Arbor 88 cents, Ann Arbor 
Toledo 50 cents. Returning* train 

leaves Toledo at 9 p. m,
An exchange says: A womwa wouldn't 

be satisfied without an unnatural bump on 
her somewhere, For a time the bustTe 
sufficed: The^big^sleeves-with—an un- 
natural bump on the shoulder ca.me next, 
but did not last long. The bump then 
moved from the shoulder: to the cuff. Just 
now ft lathe fad to wear a shirt waist that 
looks as if a peck of apples had been; 
dumped into it in front,.

There was; one death from smallpox in 
Miohlgati in July, one death from hydro* 
phobia affd two from lightniug. These 
three causes have occasioned' all told only-fevenings; 
four deaths in two million and a haif-of 
people. Yet many people are very much 
afraid of death in one of these three form*
Com pared.withotherforms of death such 
as tuberculosis1; (pulmonary and other 
forms) which caused 180 deaths, pneu

W O L F  L A K E
k

(Reaohed only by the Jackson & Suburban 
■' -Traction Co.)is being made the

Floeit Resort inNouthern 
— —  X i c h i g & i i . ------

r

7
■It'

Magnificent
-60x120 ft., (hnae stories high, opens Thurs
day, Aug. 21. I>ance.Thursday evening 
with music by Boos' Orchestra. >

EleganrDinlag Boom* conducted by 
Fred.M. Beaman,foreigbyt yeafs superin
tendent of dining cars. Service a hvearte. 
D4nc^ Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday

.x

1.1

monia 102, cancer 140, typhoid fever 87, 
accidents and violence285, etc,, they are 
mere nothings:*
. The Labor day celebration. and picnic 
under the auspices of St; Joseph's church, 
Dexter, in Birkett's grove, Dexter, next 
Monday, Sept. 1, will include many fea
tures of bu joy men t.‘ -There will be two

Whole hoiWhi^pen^TT— y  ,  ̂ i

Free to Picnic Parties.
Swings, porch rockers, settees, ample to 

seat everyone. Ail free. —
Luncheon counter in Connection; Steam 

and naptha launches and rowboats can be 
hired at Casino dock:

Cars every 25 minutes from Jackson id- 
the afternoon. Every 1Ĵ  boors from* 
Grass'Ĵ ake all-day, or from Jackson iu 
the forenoon.

Will play Ypsliantl, and in the afternoon 
Chelsea will play Anderson. The latter 
will be a hard fought game as t̂he Ander
son boys are quite noted player* There 
Will also be athletic contests open to all, 
and speaking by Chas. E: Townsend, of 
Jackson, and Geo. F. Monaghan, of De* 
irolL Dinner wlll be served injhejflroye*

Our Best Efforts
are expended in doing the best work that 
is possible to be done. _______ -

C m S S i  STEAM  LA B N D R Y
(Baths).

7 AT THE
I* , - ■ - \

fgies and Surreys, 
swing Machines. 
W oven W ire Fence,

Johnson Corn Harvesters, 
kittle Giant and Caledonia Bean Harvesters, 

Fanners’ Favorite GfAin prills.

^ q u a r te r s  f ir  Fumiture a t Bottom Brices.

advising farmers who have grown wheat 
not to be in a hurry to thresh it. They 
advise letting U lay in the straw until cold 
weather when (be berry will be in a much 
better condition and a higher grade of 
wheat will result. In fact; the: best agri-
ciilturlste advise lafa threshing for all 
kinds of graiu.

Hon. William Ball, qf Hamburg, is 
seriously ill with valvular disease of the 
heart at the residence of hi* cousin, Har
ris Ball, In Ann Arbor, where he had bee* 
taken for matmeut by the medical to®b 
of that city, and hope of his recovery has 
been given up. Mr. Ball is one of the 
best known farmers in Mloffigao* HI* 
probity, honor and’ ’ intelligence have 
everywhere been re<h»gifiiaed. He1 has 
served Ms fallow citizens well In various 
public capacities and bis death wlM be a 
distinct lc« to ihestat*

Holmes A Gilbert will open their apple 
evaporator the first pari of September 
*nd want 25,000 bushels of apples for 
which they will pay the highest market 
price. 1

■ I ■ r- j1* :

Look Pleasant, Please.
Photographer C. C. Harlan, of Eaton, 

0., can do so now, though for years he 
couldn't because be suffered outbid agony 
from the wqrat form of indigestion. All 
physicians and medicines failed to help 
him till he triod Electrio Bitter* which 
worked such wonders for him that he de- 
declares they are a godsend to sufferers 
from dyspepsia and stomach troubles. 
Unrivaled for diseases of tho stomach* 
liver and kidneys, they build tip and give 
new Ufa to the Whole system. Try them. 
Only 50c. Guaranteed by. Glazier A 
SUmso^drugglstC71”^ .  v

Central M ills,
ANN ARBOR,

We receive ," t " ■-■■■■■•. V* : ' ’ i'
All Grades of Wheat,
Including damp nr w t̂ wheat, which we 
kiln-dry. Bring us your smuptea Hnd w« 
will make quotations. Wo rrqufre otU 
thing only, that damp wheat be bmuitht 
to us immediately after threshing, LelOr*
it iMMXpncs tainted.___,------  ---- ;~

■ Mf* are buyers of all kinds of Grain, 
Beans and tteed*

anCHTGAN MILLINQ CO.
Makes the. finis of llte burn with * 

steady glow. Renews the golden, hupp* 
days of youth. That’s what Rocky' 
Mountain tea does.. 83^ent* G1aaler *
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A Good Hurted
M a n ,

a t  te c * k o r w f c , - « > o o w « t  
goad touad beam,moot very 
ntuocrOut. Thouter*«*ing 
nwnto g| taddda dMtte from 
heart djteMO 
daihr chroo- 
k M  by th«

, m h  ,a w m m o

* 1  th«
jog prevt*  
knee of thip 
d in gerou s  
com plaint, 
and at no one 
cun fcmaH 
iu ti when « , 
m it collapse ** ** Kreama* 
wi!f occur, the danger of my- 
tectini tieitment fi certainly a 
very iwky » •« * *  If you are

V, >*■ r ’ .*
.A>A .̂ -O ■ „

\

•hort of breath, have pain in 
left tide, smothering tpells, pal* 
pitation, unable tolie on-side* 
especially the bit, youthould 
begin taking

mKv Heart Cure.

• f i  gtlM * a « « t 4 iM  k h  § e |i  
h r alt lie iiltto  m  i« u u tH «
Of. Mllte Metfloal 0e», fflkhait,In*.

T h e Pemwgratto CwsmW  
Tbe following li the new Democral 

«W ty committee, a* named by Jb; 
Democratic county conveatfooTbumdi 

Cbektnw—Jacob P, 8ohub. ;
^Bebretai!^^ 
mlttc*.)
AMflkrborcRy—

Second patd-4<ihn W als.x ;  ̂
Third ward—John GUIeo. 

tPowlh ward—PhH. Sobumaoher.
Fifth ward—Oeear 0. 8paflbrd» ■. 
Sltth ward—B, B. NorrU,
Seventh ward—D, A* Bammond.
Ann Arbor town*~C, G, Oteutt. 
Augoaia—J, D. O'Brien.
Bridfewater—<Ko report.) 
Pester«-rMMiael Hall. ^
Freedom—Biwin Kohl ,
Lodi—Daniel B. Seyler.
Lyndon—(No report.)
Haochfiter—Nathaniel Schmid. 
NorthfleJd—Gee. U. Bird. . 
Pithfleld—Obarlea Roae,
Salem—P. H. Burray. t
Saline—John Luts.
Sdo—John Barley.

' Sharon—{No report.)
Superior—R. W* Shaokland. 
Sylran-B. D. Wltherell. i 
Webeter—John Hoy, !
Turk—A. D. Uolntyrh.
Ypallaptl town—Ohas. Begole.

Ypailanli city—
First ward—Oeo^Ealmer.
Second ward—Martin Gremer.
Third ward—C. L. Yoet.
Fourth ward—Herman Meyer.
Filth ward—Garnett Smith. .
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r All'Were Saved.
“For years! euflered each untold mfier 

' T U C  r U E T  o r  a t i e d .  T ^ l*f«m b io iio ilita .'-w riie«j7^ .H rJoh M toiInc CHELSEA IjERALD of «*•“ *»“ »
T. w. Mi.xx.nj ̂ v r,ix,n.  khle tQ-work. Then, when ewqqMi

I else failed,! was wholly .cured by 1̂

.̂ ."rX'-'XX̂.V/£ ’;n; ... v • *’■- J.iu k> ' '
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PUBLISHED EVERY THURSDAY King’s New Discovery for Consumptio 
tor Simper year s W i n  advanoe. TMywlfe suffered intensely from asthm

Entered atW  poet Offloe at Ctje)«ea, Mtch.,pl^ ^ cured ber, and all our experien 
as second class matter. | goee to show it is the best croup medicti

THCRabAY, AUGUST. SI, 1M0. 1“ U*e * or!^" A ttlal wlll conTlnw y.
It’s unrivaled tor throat and lung disease

....... . ........ . . . Guaranteed bottles 50c and $1.00.7 TrU
The barorter tto.t Jurt formcd, P™; bo(Ual ftw> „  oiutor A  StinuoD'a.' .1 

mulgates a new idea, it has for its avowed1 ** : y
purpose the “keeping down of prices.* I The^Name o f  Ann Arbor, t
Well, wouldn’t th.t j .r  yoo’f When the D„ | d Haokett, W y c te  ot age, wl) 
farmer enmee to buy a new nucb.tne In kft Ann Arbot |0 lfl80 m i  h u  ne7er ^
the aeatona to come we are «»«“  J “L * 1'! back again until now, la vlaltlog hla ol 
find that “keeping down of prices al Ume home He radelohattera the acceR

i t  i * .  V .v .  '  t . • » r / ^ L  - t • „ ,t.w i  *t*, . .*
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Whoerer heart of a trust “keaplhg down „ d  My „ h ,t wbUe Ann Arbor w ,
— --------- ,,,.— — • named after a woman it was not after ih

The busiuees men of Chelsea are 4o be wives of the two_earty settlers and. the1, 
congratulated and commended-.fpr fbelr arber, but after a French ^Cman nameu 
action iu closing their stores at seasonable Ann D-Arbeur, who was a guide to partles 
hours of the night for the coming seven I going^westward from Detroit, and who 
months instead of keeping them, open - Jill lived alone on the. north bauk of the
9 and o'clock._Both they .and -tboir | Huron^lmoBt on tl>e Identical spot wliere
employees will feel the bent*flt_of the Judge Kionomiw has a summer cottage, 
movement, it will not hurt the pubHc^airyrLH^jo 8ays tliat in the stream, below 
aod. the storekeepers will not lose ab̂ r I ()ie cottage, is a large rock on which the 
trade by ft. early settlers engraved a cross p d  the

' Among (he amendments to the conatltn- r or?» "»« ™ “ “ » '4  “ ^ be“r-"'°!„ _  . „ . . .  . tbe time of her-deattvbut-70 odd years of
-Tnr-Ci i, , ,, _* exposure tothe weather bav^effaced theaSoITshing the provision allowing ___ . ________« „  ■ w„
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oould realize that~he is aUowing 
poisonous filth to, remain in his 
system, be would soon set relief. 
Constipation invites alljnnd-of 
oontagton. Headaches, bilious* 
ness, colds and many other Ail
ments disappear wnen cbnsti* 
pated bowels are relieved. Hied* 
ford’s Black<Draught thoroughly 
deans out the bowels in an easy 
and natural manner without the 
purging of calomel or other vio
lent cathartics.

W A SH TEN A W  FAIR,

one
*15 .0 eaeh newtpaper publLhlng lto* » * » . » « < *  »*mo a. time ho. 
gcnerol law. enacted ar*ny »ea.lon of thJ  effaced el! memory of her who gave the 
legislature. The newspapers publish ooly fc  ̂ s natne.
the laws enacted at a special session when ip jt wasn’t popular, if It wasn't loved 
the cost of such publication is merely I ^  the people why do dealers say? “We 
nominal, end never think of publishing have something Just us good as the-  Madl 
those euacted at a’ regular sessioti. In the soo &edicineCo.^ Rooky fountain Tea/ 

.aggregate this publication costs the state Think itjover, &  cent«. -Gkcier-ife-Stim
xiearly 1 10,000. We have benefited by (son.< 
that provision of the- constitution several 
times to tbe extent- of the; $15 remuuer* 
httou provided to it, but at the same Ume 
we hre heartily in favor of seeing it alioHsĥ  
ed,i md-wouldadviseevory voter to vote for 
lUiillishing it. Furthermore1, wo shall act 
ou our own advice and vote as we talk.

m l ThndfordV B f i o k - ^ S '  
made by The Chattanooga Modi- 
cine Co. Sold by all druggists in 
85 cant and $1.00 packages.

a s » « j n » r 5 i a
Mrsrbsabl* to work wltkeat It 
c« aMsuft et May treaSM with 
fxvasttpstUa. Yoar aMSIdas Is 

I «Uthatfewpsm *p. *
C. A ■eniUHBp

: • Yon can have your B r e a d ,  C a k G r a n d  ^ l e s  delirered 
at your door every day. -We carry

WASHTENAW HAIR, SHPT. 9-12.

FINE GROCERIES,
Coffee, Tea, Sugar, Oranges, fomonsr Banaufts, Canned:Goô
of all kinds. Call at the .store or stop the wagon and get our prices, i 

. Telephone call 46, — - - *f»-

3. a . SABL.

Just what voice are the people of Mich
igan going to have In the choice of-a!

Wy Sell 
U BSrs 

d i
-seuMtor to succeed James McMillan,  ̂de* 
ceased? W. C. McMillan, the sou of his | 
father, has sent out his. ukase that the re* 
election of A. T. Bliss as governor of j 

^Michigan shall first be accomplished, andj 
Alien ai) efforts shall be put forth to make ] 
Wra C. his father's successor. Where do 
the people come in in such a deaLas this? I

Laundry
Soap

We Sell 
6 Dozen ; 

pest Hard 
Maple 

Clothespins
lOo.

Is it any wonder thAt like Ugh mettled 
horses they should become restive under 

, such sailing treatment aqd demand that 
there be a change itv the powers that be 
ami io the manner of electing them? The 
people haye the pow^r In iheirown hands, 
i f they only have the sense and backbone 
to use U. It isbnly by holdiug before the 
workingmen the bugaboo of “If yon 
don't doas we want you to you cannot 
eontinue'in our employ, or be employed 
by os jo any way,” that thwTfcb men who 
■•u'c politicians hold lltl-lr followers In (lie 
Wash, and it Is high time that the masses 
i f the people broke away from such con* 
diiiuns.. ‘ft is tlio first wrench of the 
breaking swaytlia^caurer people to hesi* 

* lute, after It is once made the feeling is 
mu so bad. . Bleak away, people, break 
away; use yourown Judgement in political 
. f̂falra, don* let others judge for you/-

Look at th e '
4

Comers.
! We Sell j • ■* • ,  .

We Sell
: The ' /  / Jackson Qem

Beet'
a s o  -;:i:

■#. •. • ^  j

Flour, 4 
, Warranted,

Broom .... : 5 S o
Made. Sack.

1

FREEMAN’S.

SALESMAN
To sell a high grade offrnit ami omsmentnl Tree*, Vi&eft A&& 8 ^ ^ ^ '  

ffelltfT or Ubtrftl deaaimeXL References required, y ,
WEST MICHIGAN NURSERIES, - Boitoi Harbor,

BLOOD DISEA8E CURED. m
coatrietad any Blood or Private Dlaaaae, ro t are aettf ssf® j s f .* ,  

VBr >” Fsy. MaOe Oaoisi C u d  w ithout w riitea—
C u rw d  W h a n  a l l  K ls a  r*»J«d

t ttys my early Ufa avar, this taatlawalsl wmW.•JBI

— A f f w  I MM P v * V  ’

h a
D R 8T k b IW M Y ~ a T c e BQAN.
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jfew Shoos for KoBi Women and Child-
^ ' c r t i o o k . : - : ■. ■''■
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Oar Mw’i “ R«u*an Health Shoe*.”
, Pl»frw; Op* “ Governor” sj.oe men.

•  ̂ always |3^o*
Wo nswr.Bbo^sd M MMy new anti .stylish  Shoes for ipen as now.

Pioiree’̂ Women’* 93,00 Composite Shoe*.
■.• r O'- ■ - v- ■' *- :■. *■ ̂ --'t ;.* ■■-"•' -■. ,■■■■■■■..'v •■■■. -■■ ■ ' .i ' '.■••■ .V - • ■ ■ ..........  - «

Can’t be eqUaHed for wear .and comfort. All , sizes ftow. iTrtock.

New Carpets and i
 ̂ ■ ■ ■ ' ■ - : r ' ■ - X  ’ 0

• Large Carpet Rugs. |
Tbese C arpet R u g s  are a new department for us, so, of course, I  

ilie entire stock is pew and fresh. Prices reasonable. f
. ; - ' ’ jjj

Biggest stock of Small Rugs 
ever shown in Ohelsea. r..

Special:Sale of Dimities, Thin! 
Wash Goods, Ginghams^

"*c  i l
w

All 16c, 17o and 19o New Uimities antfr Organdies.now 7£c.
All of our New Mercerized Alexandra Silks, were 35c, now 15©, 
.25.0-Silk Gingham8 now J5C. \

[. 5po Silk Ginghams now 35c. ■

t
i
i

i
Big Lot of New Walking Skirts at $5.00 f 

Jcr i and $6.00. ’$
New Dress Goods, Suitings and Dress 

Trimmings Just Opened. t  
1 
l|
1

I t
Butteriok Patterns for September now on Sale.

m

)ne Pair,’ 60 ceUts

Boro, to Mr. and' Mrs. Ellsworth 
FtettAw, of Lima, Monday, a sop.
^Born, WedoeMay. Aug.gO,to Mr. and 
Hra. E. J. Foster, oflSfiai Lake, aionf

Mra. Dan Corey la having a new up* 
right boilt to her house' on Went Middle 
street,

Geo. tybmaa will teaob the school ip 
the Dorr district, Sharon, the coming 
school year. ‘i . • "

The Chelsea schools will reopen next 
Tuesday, 8ept. 9. Monday being Labor 
day Is a legaUollday.

Both pie apple evaporator tn thia 
village expert to : begin operations about 
the first of September,
-Mrs. W. Campbell has had her house 
on West Middle afreet repainted, which la 
a great improvement to its looks,

Today is sports day In Manchester. 
One.of the events,is a tug of war between 
Chelsea, Clinton aud_ Manchester.

The grass bas alt beencle&ued ftomthe 
sldss of the road on Bast street and the 
street is greatly improved in looks thereby!
■ l George K. Davis conduoted a verypwc- 
cessful auction sale of household g< 
eto., for H. T. DuBols, at Grass Lake, 
Saturday._ ■ ‘ ........

For UfHo>date printing done with type
of the latest designs, on first class stock 
and in the best style come to the Chelsea 
Herald office.

Mrs, Ben Euhl. had an ovarian tumor 
weighing 99 pounds taken from’ her authe 
University hospital,- Ann Arbor, Friday. 
Mrs. Kubl is progressing very nicely.

B. G; Hoag has rented a store on South 
Stats street. Ann Arbor, whioh he will

B, a* Napes will occopy.H. L  Davie*

' Peter Batbewsft of Milan, is now in 
the employ of Wm, Sobats. '

Wm. Judeon ty* sold bis bardwam 
buslneas in Saline to Otto BUaa and Geo. 
HefbOBf’ :CS ‘"M -

The Royal Neighbors o | America will 
hokt a social In the Woodman ball Friday 
svvdog, Sept. fi. 1 ^ ; %

The Junior Star* will plsy the Avon 
Tigers of Pelrolt at Belle Isle tomorrow 
morning ai 10> o’clock.

Homer P. Finley, $ retired fhrmer, liv« 
login Ann Arbor. has been granted a 
potent on a grain harvester.

. R. Lebman 'seys hlscaovais for the 
nmzilnatlpn for sherifl on the Democratic 
ticket la a yery satisfactory one,
^The union service will be held at the. 
Baptist church Sunday evening. Rev. C. 
S. Jones will preaeh the sermon.

Mr. aud Mrs. H. I. Davis moved to 
Ann Arbor last week, where Mr. Davis 
will olerk for B. G. Hoag in bisnew store,

e large store at the corner 
asbiugton streets is ready

occupy until 
of Main aud 
for him.

Mrs. James McLaren and Mis. J. S., ' / ‘ i,
Cummiogs entertained a number of their 
lady triouds in a very- pleasant manner 
Friday afternoon with croquet and & 
dainty luncheon. About 85 were present.

The farmers, of ^Livingston county are 
dead set againsLJhe threshers* combine 
in that county and absolutely refuse to 
hire any of their maebiues or help a
neighbors who hires one to dp his work.0

According to an exchange_the biggest 
trust of airiB the country newspaper trust; 
it trusts evarybode, gets bussed for trust* 
log. mistrusted for cussing, and If it 
busts for trusting gets cussed for busting.

Charles W. Vogel, of Ann Arbor, is the 
latest candidate for sherlff-on the Demo* 
cratic.ticket. Charlie Is an old war horse 
at the1 business:of seeking that nomination* 
and four years ago it was-a close run be* 
tweea kim and Sherlff Clllen. ’ -

IneJPair,
For the cheapest

$3.00
• ' “ For the.best.

dean,, up-to-datê "stock to select from. Save money by buying your
Shoes from ------ -----

W have no old truck' to get rid of.

t 'Somebody entered Adam Eppler’a meat 
market Sunday night by the rear door and 
tapped the casir register, getting $8.40 
for their trouble. Whoever did the job 
wna fividentiy very nervous—as 8fi ccnl 
was dropped on the door In their thurried 
exit from the place.

Rev. E. D. Kelly, of St. Thomas Cafchb- 
he-ch u roh r A mvArbo r, at high m ass Sun' 
day morning spoke of the laws against 
clgaret tea and liquor; while little wtw be
ing done by law against suppressing the 
yellow newspapers, which, he said, in
directly caused President McKinley’s 
death.

Next Wednesday, Sept. 8, the dhelsea 
ICrof P.s will go to Ypsilanti andplgjrs 
return game of baseball with their ifpsl* 
land Iraters. Wednesday is K. of R-d$y 
in'Ypsilanti and in addition to the^ball 
game there will be a band concert in the 
evening,fireworks, etc;' :Qulte number 
of people expect to go from hereT

E. G. Hoag’s household goods were 
taken, to Atm Arbor by road today. He 
and his family have also gone. Their old 
neighbors wish them all kinds of pros 
perlty )u their new home and $urrojund* 
lags. s ' *

Overpeok A Behrens will have 40 head 
of well bred, sound western horses for 
driving and draft purposes at~ the stock 
yards, Chelsea, next Saturday, Aug. 80; 
which Geo. E. Davis will sell at auction. 
This will afford a chance to get a good 
horse for a little money.

There will be an excursion to Toledo 
from Cbelsea, vift the D!, Y.t A. A. & J^ 
and Ann Arbor railroads, next Sunday, 
Aug. 81, Cars will leave Chelsea at 8:40 
and 9:10 a. m. ” Fare for the  ̂round trip, 
Chelsea to Ann Arbor 85 oent^-Ann Arbor 
to Toledo OOi ioents: Returning train
leaves Toledo at Op. m, ___ '

An excbange*says: A woman wouldn’t 
Jto-satisfied without an unnatural bump on 
her somewhere. For a time the bustle 
sufficed. The biĝ  sleeves With au—un
natural bump on the shoulder came next, 
but did not last long. * The bujmp then 
moved from the shoulder to the caff. Just 
now it is the fad to wear a shirt waist that

Taking effect July $, 1998;
■' y. L ••'"r ’• j**.-:'.*. I«M3WWVif' ^

On snd after tbi# dste care wIH lcsve 
Jahkson going east et 0s4fi> m;Aod^4fy: 
boqribereafter unm e;40p.m ;;th « p s t 
8:45 iMbrand m ^ p  m ^ :

L£ve Qnu Lake4H15 A m>̂ And evetŵ  
honr tbereafter untU 7;16 p. tbeu at ’ 
f4 5  and 1148 pm.

Leave Chelsea 9t89 a. m. and every hour. 
thereafter until 7:89 p.m,*, then at 9:89 and 
11:89 p.m, . . ' .  i '

Oars will leave AoA Arbor golnirwest’at 
848a, tb: and every hour thi-reafter until 
740 p.m.; tben*at 940and 1145 p m.v 
: Leave Chelsea 0:00 a, tur and every honr 
tbereafteruuUlT'.Wp;®,-,then atfi:50 end 
lt{0Q:pAfc-:::;::'::̂
■ LeaveGrassLske7:15 a. m. snd every 
hour thereafter until 8:15 p.m.j then at 
1040 p m. and 1940 midnight. ~

Ou Saturdayaand Bundayt the two ears 
eaeb< way that are omitted during the; 
evening* of theotherdsys of the week will 
be run.
. On 8undays the fint can leave termi
nals one honr late.

This company does not guarantee the 
arrival and departure of cars on schedule 

The Washtenaw Times says the Demo- time and reserves the right, to change the 
oratlo convention to nominate county time of any-car without notice. -
officers will probably be held Thursday, % $55* meel at Gfft8S Lake 60d No* 
Sept, is;

All the electrlo cars will take you to 
Detroit and return for 75 cents tomorrow,
You had better take in this K. of P.
Athletic Club excursion.

Have you uotioed how much the trees 
begin to look like fall? The leaves on 
the maples are already turning thelr vari
ous Hob shades qf red and brown. -*r

Mrs. R A. Snyder will give a “thimble 
party” to the ladies of the Home Mission 
ary 8oclety of. tbe M. Ei Cburch, Wed* 
nesday afternoon, Sept. 8, firom 8 ip 5 
oclook.
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Cars will run on Standard lime.

The Niagara Falls Route.’1
Time table taking effect June 16, 1909.

* 90th MSRIDIAN TIME.
Passengers trains on thdMichlgas,Cen-i 

trai Railroad will leave Chelsea station as 
follows:

- GOING KAST. ..
N° 8—Detroit Night Express.. 5:84 a.m 
No 85—Atlantic Express ,7:15a.m
No 19—Grand Rapids Express.. 10:40 a.m 
No 8—Mall and Express..:___8:1Bp .m
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GOING WEST.
N° 5̂—Mall and Express.. . .  . . 8.45 a m 
No 18—Grand Rapids Express. .6.80 r .a  
No 7—Chicago Night Ex press. 10.20 r. m

No. will stop at Chelsea forpassen 
gers getting on at Detroit or east of 
Detroit.

- E. A. Williams, Agent, Chelsea.
O. W. Rogglbs, General Passonger 

and Ticket Agent, Chicago.
R A N D -lit NALLY

M E ? ®P ****iBB AOAWS SICHICAfiq
S o  T o n  S a o w  O a t • ->77 -'■Y' '.‘̂ V

-Hi.
(Reached only by the Jackson ds Suburban 

. Traction Co.) {siting made the

F inest R esort in  S o u th ern  
M ichigan. Ir~

t-

Casino __

60x190 ft;, fhrfee slerieS high, opens Tburs-
, ,  . . . .  . . . u day, Aug. 21. Dance Thursday evening

ooks âs if a peck of applet, had-been  ̂-with music by Boos’ Orchestra, 
dumped into it th f r o n t r f l .  ^

There was one death from smallpox in 
Michigan in July, one death from hydro- 
phobiAand-iwo from lightning. These

■ ni'”— ••HilC'r'....

three causes have occasioned all told1 only evenings: 
four deaths in two million. and~a :half of 
people. Yet many people are very much 
afraid of degth in one of these three forms;

.Elegant-^Dtning Roohas, condticted by 
Fred M . Beaman, for eight years superln* 
tendent of dining cars. Service a la carte. 
Dances TneadayrTfauiBday and- Saturday

-Alswarm of bges located between th e

Compared with other forms of death such 
tuberculosis (pulmonary and ether 

forms) which caused 180. deaths, pneu- 
monla^08,.cancer 140, typhoid fever 87, 
accideptsand violence 985, eto., they are 
mere nothings.

The Labor day celebration' and picnic 
under the auspices of St. Joseph’s oburch; 
Dexter, in Blrkett’s grove, Dexter, next 
Monday,' SeptI1 ,-will include many fea
tures of enjoyment.' Thera will be two

Whole botlding open
•  ̂ < • - ■ )
Free to Picnic Parties.

Swings, porch rockers, settees, ample to 
seat everyone. All free. ■

Luncheon counter in connection. Steam 
and napthajaunches and rowboats can be 
hired at Casino dock.

Cars every 95 minutes from Jackson in 
the afternoon. Every 1J£ hours from 
Grass Lake tiH day, or fropi Jackson iu 
the forenoon.

• r1

£tRtni2iock3 from 76c to {̂ ffcOO-oach. p  
Awn Chairs and Swings, Ice Cream Freezers; 

A Good Tumbler for 25c per dozen. 
Gasoline Stoves, Rubber Hose.

B u g g ie s  a n d  S u rrey s , 
S e w in g  M ach ines, 

iamb W o v e n  W ire  F ence.
'V-.'-v '•**}]• - . .. . : -v'. ■ '“,• •

Johnson Oom Harvesters, ^
Ittle Giant and Caledonia Bean Harvesters, 

Farmers’ Favorite Grain Drills. (i. . ^

^Q uarters for Furniture at Bottom Prices.

clapboards and the siding of the -house 
occupied by the Faber famUy,.;just 
northwest of the cemetery, When Jasper 
Grakam tpok them out of their queer 
svmrmlngplaoeand put them in a hive 
there was .not a bit of honey to be found 
In all the comb they had made, and it, was 
a fine swarm of bees, too. _

The millers and agricultural-papers afe 
advising farmers who have grown wheat 
oot to be in a hurry to ‘ thresh it. "They 
advise letting It lay in the straw until qold 
weather when the beryy will be In a much 
better condition and a higher grade of 
whetrwill result. In fect the best agri- 
culturists advise late threshing for all
kMAONpato* „ * - /  .

•Hon; William Ball, of Hamburg, la 
seriously ill with valvular, disease of the 
heart at the residence Of his cousin, Har
ris Ball, In Ann Arbor, where hh had been 
takeu To: treatment by the . medical men 
of that city, and hope of his recovery has 
been given up, Mr. Ball is “one of the
best known farmers In Mlohigan. Hlq
probity, honor and intelligence have 
everywhere been rocogniwd. He has 
s e r v e d  bis fellow citizens wall In various 
public capacities end his death will bo a 
dlstloot loss to th« aiab**

— jhasehaUrgames.-Itrthe morning Dexter

—iH-
will play Ypsllanti, and in the afternoon [Our Best Efforts
Ohelsea will^lay AndereoD. The fetter 
will be a hard fought game as the .Ander
son boys are quite noted players, Therq 
will also be athletic contests open to all; 
and speaking by Cbas. E. Townsend, of 
Jackson, and Geo. F. Monaghan, of De- 
troltf.;. Dinner will be served In the grove.

are expended in doing the best work1 ‘that, 
is possible to be done.

CHELSEA STEAM LAUNDRY
(Baths).

AT THE

Holmes & Gilbert wilt open their apple 
evaporator the first pail of September 
and want 95,000 bushels of apples for 
which they will pay the highest market 
price,

C e n tra l

Look Pleasant* Piaaso.
Pbotographor 0. C. Harlun, of Baton,

0., can do so now, though for years he 
couldn't because he suffered qutold agony 
from the worst form o f , indigestkm, Alt 
physicians and medicines failed to help 
hlmtill he tried Electrlo Bitters, which 
worked such wonders for hint Mist be de- 
declnresjhey are a godsend' to sufferers 
from dyspepsia and stomach troubles,
Unrivaled for diseases o f : the stomach, 
liver and kidneys, they build up and glvis 
new life to the Whole system; Try them, days of -  youth. 
Only 50c, Guaranteed by Glazier A 
Stittion, druggists.

A N N  A R B O R ,
' We receive

All Grades of Wheat,
Including damp or wet wheat, which we 
kiln-dry. Bring ua your aumplea and we 
will make quotations. Wo require ono 
thing only, that damp wheat be brouuht 
to us immediately after threshing, before 
It ixfoomoa talntqd,
^ tye are buyers .of all kinds of Grain, 
Beans and 8eeds.

ICCHIgAff MILLING CO.
Makes the fires of life burn with a 

steady, glow. Renews the golden, hnppfr

Mountain tea does. 
8ilmsoo. /  •

îVSSM- • pr u,«

That’s whnt ~Rnrkv~ 
8J cents. Glasler A
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TO CONTRA TRUST?.

PMildUnt' K o o sm lt  $*rr ; Pr'ehfnt 
...fcxw* : Air* ■'. W e a k 4 ^ :Q o ^ ti l^ ¥ k iy

. IkouM Be Q ivsi Mar* Pomr*

{ B ostoat^u ff, 2d.—'X ^ 'w^ejtW work 
for President Roosevelt in hi* trip 
through New England began in earnest 
'MCndayAfteriioon, when.he departec 
frpm thMujpine* home of the junior 
equator of Massachusetts, Hon. Henry. 
CabotLodge, at Nabai\t, andt amic

ARMY VS, M W
i»n«:::pof«ia>: :-wiii/;T * r /t* v P ^
:';'v Oflk «i W k?i|i»« jpa»t,.j^«|j|. j/,

 ̂ Inland:.Poft»*’ *';/•'•.•' V
A...; • •- ■ ■ ‘v •-■ '.'■ *-•; ..̂ jiwniiniiltappsaaê  ̂ '̂■-'i.-';.;-.'l /'’..- v^.-,' j /, >. w
”~|4ew, York, Aug. $£*~*Maj, Gen. Mac> 
Arthur ba* madcpublUrthif tent of 
the’ rules agreed upon for the ooming

11..

■» * u . . the enthusiasm o fth e  gre&teit huth*
Bwtph. Aji».-aj^W itk ro ttn m [to  ber of ptoplo ho U d i io i  rin« the

« X * A  ‘fM t. * « X  Jto«*I? ifwlag to tho Philippine, totewto, | Lynn undef cjMjrj' eeoprt and, spoke 
Secretary Cortelyou wid Mond»y <?om ,  pU tfiiK  »i $  hailT-Then 
ataWt "Gen. MUe. jn pdng
Philippine islands with thef ,pennia» J 0n hrrW hi^W lo Sym*
eiou o fth e presidcnthto inspectarmy L ***  h«ll, there addreaj>ing a gr«at

fbe M e r e ly  refttsed to discus* t b e |tpeach here er»» d,Toted almo.t ,*n> 
matter further. Gen, Mile., a> the tirely to consideration of the traat 
cowttandiBygenertl of the »rmy,m»y que.tlon.: Frem thehall the pmident 

i* ;^ « H » -» « to to  M» U eu t- to Hotel Toantlne;:where *  !«• 
military jurledictton of the United later in .the evening he yvi. the 
SUtea. 4« the commhndieg general guc, t oJl Gov. Crane at dingir. ,Thto
he hae the right to  inspecr troop* of j morning bright and earlythepresdden 
the United State* whereve* they may , 1,1  party w in , t * t  for Maine, 
be stitiooed. .The Philippines being The .president in hit address at Sym
merely a military division like any phony hall said in part: 
other, Oen. Miles, may with as much “i  am„fajp from toeing bguln»t property 
propriety go there aa toHoaton orChd- { when I aak that the eUeeitoh of trust* be 
cairn ■- «- . I taken up. I am acting In the-moetycon

• * i  isu- ~ _ ’ ’leervaUve senee in ‘property's interest.l»P»eotio* Tone Solely. , , | When a great corporation "it euefc for
But if Gent Miles goes to  the Philipp vlojTatlns the antl-truet law it is not a 

pines it  will be, precisely li% Gep. Cor* l ^hve againet property; it is a move in

N

>in went a year ago, or as the surgeon 
general or any ot her high Officer might 
go. In : other worde. Geh. Miles may 
go 0 n an inspection tour, may observe 
conditions and make a report to the 
president when he returtw,;which the 
presideftt may-do with .as he likes, 
but Gen, Miles will h^ve absolutely no ) 
authority to interfere in anything, to  
give any, orders, to Gen^'Chaffee or any* 

"bne^lseLoETtoTmodify inr-tha .slightest 
the present policj'. _
“ Whoe^Gen. .Miles “made , a “recom
mendation to the president several 

"months ago that he be sent to the 
Hhitippines he. suggested that he. be 
permitted to take with, him some Cui 
bans ,and Porto Bicans, so that the 
Filipinos could see what the United 
States-did for its dependents and-how- 
welLthey were.treated. This suggest 1 
tion was promptly disapproved* ;
- G en. Miles may be accompanied by 
the staff which Under the, law aid  
th e ' military regulations is assigned 
to the commanding general, but noth
ing mo^e.^Gen.-Miles, outranking Gen̂  
Chaffee,1 it might be supposed that a 
complication might arise should Gen. 
Miles think it necessary to give Gen. 
Chaffee orders which the fatter con3-

favor of ■property; because when yoir can 
make it evident that all mem big and 
small alike, have to obey the law, you are 
putting the safeguard of law around alt 
men. When you make it ervldent that no 
man ehall be excused for violating the law 
you make it evident that every man- wlU 
be protected- from violation, of the taw,

"I am-inclined to think that much-the 
greatest trouble in any. .immediate hahd- 
Ing of- the oueattonVof the trust comes 
from cfUr* system of-government/ Let ms 
go back one moment. I want to guard what 
I am saying. I want yo?u tbNpndierstand

of g declaration of hostilities, agtrong 
hostile fleet, without torpedo bbats, 
determiuea to tna^e g. fuddeo,dash;on 
the eastern entrance of .Iiopg. fsland 
Sound to seoute a naval base, in the ex* 
pecfatiQn'offibdiiig the landforces,ln  
tbe absence W a dehldration-qf war, 
in a somewhat unprepared oohditioni 
The periods ;of the maneuvera are* to 
be divided jnttrtwo diatinpt phases--* 
period o i  preparation and.; pfrjojl pf 
hostilities. During the first period 
it is intended that there shall be a day 
attack and a night attack by the fleets 
and if possible .a bombardment and the' 
forcing bf a passage. During the en
suing period mines and obstructions 
may be planted by the defense and 
the conditions of war are to be followed 
as closely as possible. /  . V ,

On the part of the army the inform 
mat ion to be gained relates to thegen- 
eral efficiency, down to the smallest' 
detail? q t all that appertains to the 
construction and armament of the 
lend defenses and the training of the 
forces manning them. The navy Will 
concern itself with the best meaus of 
obtaining ranges, the effect'of mines 

_ and obstructionsi formations of at? 
rtackT efficiency of signals, the U8b Of' 
search iigbtii and the general control. 
ofarlHlery fire.

that my-^wonte- arc-helng taken at their 
exact face value. ..Bemcmber-1 an t n»t 
saying that even If we had ail the power 
we could completely Solve the trust tfaee- 
tlon. ■ ,

‘•Now? when this government was found
ed, there were no great individual or cor
porate fortunes, and commerceand Indus
try were being carried on very much as 
they had been from the days when Nine
veh and Babylon stood in the Mesopotam
ian “Valley. There was no particular thing 
a t that time, to bother as to whether the 
nation, pr the stiate- had control of thecor- 
poratlonV. They1 were easy .to .control. 
Now, howe ver, tne exact "reverse is the 
case, and remember, I say ‘corporations/ 
I do not say merely trusts, merely combina
tions or corporations or corporations under 
certain peculiar conditions. For instrmcer 
some tlme^ago the attorney-general took 
action against a certain trust. There has 
been considerable discussion as to whether 
the trust'aimed at would not seek to get 
out from under the law by becoming a 
•Ingle corporation.

,, , . .  "I want laws to enable us to deal with
sidered it wellito ignore. Nothing of it, no matter what shape it takes, I Want 
the kind will haftpen. Gen. Miles.can to.-see. the government able*to get at Ithappen
give, all the orders he pleases and Gen. 
Chaffee need pay no more attention'to 
them than if they ^vere given by a ci- 
rilian. ' •

A NARROW ESCAPE.

A Ofrl and Her RCseiter Land at the 
Edge o f a Precipice In a  Fall 

In TettneMee,

Monteagle,- Tenn„ Aug. 26.-

deflnltely, so that the action of the^gov- 
ernment cannot be evaded by any turning, 
within or without the federal or state stat
utes. At present we have really no efficient 
control over a: big corporation which doss 
business'-In more than one state. Fre- 
duently 'thezoprporation has nathlng_what*- 
ever tQ do tvlth" the state In which It is ln- 
corporated except to geLlncorporated^and 
it's actions may be taken in entirely' dlf-' 
fjerent* congruinltiea-communltles which 
may object very much to the methods of 
incorporation in the state named. I do 
not think you can get action by any state, 

.Miss:|^otion by-^alUthe 8tates,r that will—give
ub satisfactory control of the trusts or 
big corporations; and the-result Is at-prefe-:; 
ent that we have, a great, powerful artifi
cial creation, which has no creator to which 
It is responsible.

“Of course It Is a mere truism that the 
corporation is, the-creature oC ths-state; 
that the state is sovereign. Now^T want

Vinnie Tucker, one of a party bn a 
mountain trip, stepped over the cliff 

r at Forest Point. Sidney Cowifn,> a 
1 young .Nashville,,fnan, sprang to her 

... rescue. He caught, hwr, hut. taO-laie, 10 
prevent her fall; and himself was

. dragged over the; edge of the precipice,. I to make a realapd not a nominal sovereign!
the two going down together and land- j -t:?,v' hi.ch ^
ang 35 or 40 feet b elo^  Cowan was 
still conscious and as he rolled down 

- the_ledge he. caught on ambush, which 
' stayed his progress. Miss Tucker, 

bleeding and unconscious, was falling 
irTThe* path ;he had cothe, "“As she
passed he caught and held .her, their 
flight ending three feet.from the edge 

' of a 300-foot drop. Their companions 
organized a. rescue phtty, descending 
to the ledge by a iraTrow, circuitous 
path. Cowan was found clutchingthe- 
girl’s clothing in one hand and a clupap 
of bushes imthe other, 1

COST ONE l i f e :

V ^ m ah K llted  and SeVen P ersons in- 
- Jnred In' A ccident to n SJLem- . - 

phis T rolley  Car.

- a
k

..... : i

1/

1

Memphis, Tenn., Aug. 26.—-One per- 
is dead and seven injured, one bf 

whom may die as ti\e result .oian-un
usual accident -Monday. Mrs. New
ton E. M'pfris; of 308 Iowa avenue, 
was killed. As a car, sbuthbound for 

; Jackson Mound park neared the 
crossing of Georgia ang Kentucky 
avenues, the trolley wire broke In 
front of it. The wire flew around 
the ear like a whip, the noise caufting 
h panic. The passengers made a mad 
r.ush for the rear door. Conductor 
Jones was on the platform, and was 
swept off by the frantic rush of men 
and women* The first passengers 
out fell in a heap on the ground* 
and those following continued to leap 

y on the pile. When finally the mass 
was separated Mrs. Morris was foufrd 

- Unconscious. She died before^an aln* 
btilance could reach the scene. . 1

Spanish Wav Veterans,
_ H-Binghamtont-N* Y.^Aug, 26.—At the 

state assembly of Spanish war veter* 
ans, held in this city Monday, a com
m ittee \\a< appointed to seeuvo for 
■veterans of the Spanish war, if possi
ble. /h e  siuue preferences - now* • no* 
cordcfT vetenms of ll»« civil war un
der the civil service law, ‘

corporation shqb be really, and not nom
inally responsible; At present if we pass 
laws nobody oan tell whether they will 
amount to anything.-NOW that has two 
bad effects. . In the first place the cor
poration becomes Indifferent to the law
making body, ‘and> In the next_place, gen
tlemen, the law-nuLklnjg’ijody gets Into 
that most pernicious .custom of passing a 
law, not with reference to what Will be 
don© . under it, but with reference 
to , Its effects on the opinions o’f 
the; voters. That is a bad thing. 
When— .any— body—of law maker? 
passtes a law hot solely with reference to 
whether that law will do good or 111, but 
with the - knowledge that hot much will 
come of It, 4nd yet that, perhaps, the peo
ple, as-ar-whole^wlll-llkely ̂ th ln k /r  wa«- 
-good. It does not-spgak-weirfor the law 
makers, and It does not speak very well 
tor the people either, What I hope to see is 
power given to the national legislature 
which shall make the control real.

“The first thing tvo want Is publicity, and 
I do not mean publicity as a favor by some 
corporations. 1 mean it as a right from all 
corporations affected by the law. t  Want 
publicity as to fhe essential facts In Which 
the public, has an interest.- I want the 
Knowledge given to the accre3f|ed"r^pre^~ 
sentatives of the people of facts on which 
those representatives can, If they Uee fit, 
base their actions later. The publicity 
Itself would cure many evils. Some of these 
things I have said can be done now. A. 
good deal is being done now. As far as the 
anti-trust laws go they will be enforced! 
No suit will he. undertaken for-the sake 
of seeming to undertake I t  Every suit 
that Is undertaken will be'begun because 
the great lawyer and upright man whom 
we are sq« fortunate as to have as'attor
ney-general,4 Mr. Knox, believe* that there 
Is a violation of . the law which we can‘get 
at, and when the suit Is undertaken tt won’t 
be compromised exoeptinron the basis that 
the government wins.

army and pavy maoeuvew. Tke^v^o^ 
tofaeme of ogeratioas is based upon 
tho assumption that, In antieljpation

detailed to all ships and forts and will 
report to a hoard of arbltrati0^ 0:
officers whose^udfftnent will be final._  . . . f o  •In addition a number of observers will 
aot with each of ihe forces as the rep
resentatives of the other.

The period of preparation will be

 ̂ I,, IliiMii mijiA'A > A
'..y- *A' Left liikrwe Kslate. .

The Will bf th l late Senator Jamei 
McMillan ;dis|)nxlog of an estaft yai 
rlously eetlmatbd ttovti 66(000,600 
to M0,00q,00Q has been filed for private 
in Detroit. It oontalm publicb^quexte 
amounting to 664,000. Three' of hi* 
fonper confidential men—'George M»- 
Blapk, Charles Moore and lUchard Bice 

left; $5,000 *»ob- AH ot^er em
ployes in th a  Detiroit pfficj»ixre^lef$. 
$^50 each.( Beqdeets bf HOO and $200 
are^nade tp v̂ l  tbe fami|y

>r;

V H IT S S O V A D U O S lO fiig
AttaeisUm Teasel* "lx f -

d. * • — *****
oeetw , n mii,

All'4he mVorhld perxygal ea^e J$

,.
Thp house and barn of Jacob Nagel 

at Benton Harbor were ransaofced 
by Ufilcersv ahd1 nra^~ |bhdh-!‘df f stolen 
property,, including dry goods; farm 
impl^mubta and clothing, valued at 
$2,000, was l^auled to the county jail 
to await idetttifleation, Jacob Nagel 
has been placed ;under arrest* Sher
iff Collins thinks Nagel is the1 leader 
of a well-organised gang that oper 
ated successfully in Berrien' county 
for several years, andt other împpr*' 
tant arrests will probably follow*7

Health lx  Mletklsrxa* ■
Reports to the sta tf board o f  

health1 from 88 observers' In various 
portions ot the state^ indicate that 
during the past week Acarlet fever 
and inflammation of the bowels in
creased and Typhoid fever .and diph- 
theria iiecreaBed in  area of preva
lence. v Consumption was^ reported 
at ’2?2 place8,“measles at 24, typhoid

Umpires’ o i both eervlce. «r,- t<v̂ tnr|JeT«B1 a M f /^ o o p ln g ^ o u jr t  
lintlail *n all ektne &nrl nrtll BCOrlet tever

38 places;
at 62 'avid smallpox at

A lger i s  W lllls x

outer limit of Gloucester harbor, aot 
over- eight miie$e. ̂ southerly r, from 
Thatcher's Island, off which bad 
been anchored ;• since . Wednenday, 
when "the war game i kwos declared 
opened,; the three powerful battle-1 
ships o f the lAiie squadron. The1

Geh. Bussell A. Alger, former sec
retary of war, issued a statement in 
Detroit Announcing himself a recep-

from midnight August 20 to midnight t v̂e .the United States
° - ° senate frdm Michigan to succeed the

late James McMillan. He say1̂  thatAugust 31, the period o f hostilities ex 
tending from the l’atter hour to noon 
September 6.- The defensewill consist 
of Forts Rodman, Adams, Wetherill, 
Greble, Mansfield, Wright, Michie, 
Terry and the fort on Gardner's point. 
There will be no floating defenses. 
The attack w ill  consist of about 15 
ships, of which five will rank as battle
ships andjbhe rest as oruisersxnd gun-, 
ioats. ’ ... __i_

The naval militia will
Newport on August 30 to be distrib
uted to the ships.. At the close of the 
maneuvers the attacking fleet will 
pass in review before the fort*.

embark «  H w orded to June.

OHIO LEGISLATURE.
Meets In Special Session  to Ennet n 

Code o f Lsw« for tk e  O orern- 
t e n t  of M entelpeillitee. ~

eoIumbua.O^Aug. 26.—The Qhio leg-
islature-convened-at-three p. m. Mon
day in extraordinary session to enact 
ftws to provide for the government of 
municipalities and to^restore lost jur-

while he will not seek election as 
Senator- McMillan’s successor, he will 
accept the office if the people of the 
state through the legislature ace fit 
to elect him to it.

t
D eath Rate f>or July .

• -There were 3,347 deatha returned ttf 
the department of state for the month 
of July  ̂ or 113 more than the number

The death rate was 
r.3'per lfOOO population. There were 
509 deaths of infants under one year 
of age, 186 deaths of. children aged 
one to four years, inclusive, and 626 
deaths of persons aged 65 years and 
over. . '

Cro? Outlook. ...
"The weekly crop report of the Wash- 

ington weather bureau says for Mich- 
igant_4”

Cool, weather continues to retfaYd growth 
of corn, which Is earing nicety, hlst losmiLH 
and baokward; frosts in upper peninsula 
and northern countieo did some dafoege to 
cQrn(rpotatQgsiand garden truck; fine crop

sdietton to the Runromo omirt thoRO rYfIoi-t*.molt,5r' beansxnd! latepo-saiction to tne supreme court, tneB* i .tatoes in fair condition; sugar beets and
m atters having been rendered~Chaotic apples continue promising.
by^thei action of that court during the 
early .summer.

In his m enage Gov. Nash first calls 
attention to the act passedliast May,

. ; AfratA^of Ineanlty.. v̂ V.
S. . Sower, a' well-to-do farmer 

who has been living in Ithaca for sdv- 
depriving the supreme court of nearly months^ killed his wife with "ah
dll the appellate jurisdiction formerly ax as f.he -̂lay in bed and then hanged 
)osses«ed by the court. The repeal of himself in his barn. Despondency 
he act is recommended. | over the fear that he was becoming’

The governor then trdees briefly the insane and- grief over the death of 
history of constitutional government * his only daughter, ten years ago, im- 
of municipalities in Ohio and advises pelled him to commit the crime, 
that th.e legislature ignore the re-j
questsforaconstitutionalcbnvention. 
Je then submits his ideag o f  thaneces- 

eity of the situation in the form of a 
municipal code bill, the enactment of 
Which he recommends..

Independent P nreels Post, >
London, Aug. 26.—-Beginning / Sep-.- 

Member 21the^post offices ofGreaiBrit- 
a4q;wUl^acgep^pa rcelsrf ortran&mis- 
sion to . the1 United StateB. Tbe  ̂va^ 
rious attempts of the British govern
ment to conclude a parcels p6st ar- 
rangement-with the United States hav-

Glven .Fifteen Years.
Frank C. Andrews, v,.e young Na

poleon of finance, who said that a man 
should have hie fortune made before 
he reached the a g e; of 36, was *en- 
fenced in Detroit tp; 15 years in Jack- 
son prison athard labor, after Convic
tion of-misapplying the funds of the 
City sayings bank, of which he was vice 
president. ~ . ‘

News Briefly Stated,
The old government dock ik  Macata-tnugcwnii-m ui uiv gihwo Otaias ndV- wa WAn* oArt__ ____ : ■

ing resulted in fa n u r e ^ e  Br&islvPop.! ^  °*pe wn8’ w?,°
tai department has arranged thife inf hitinn ^
dependent service. The-^unaTd“ind ? ^  l|fe*«av|ng crew; About
White Star linefi-wlHr^onTgy lhA pR 
cels to the Unitedl^Statcs, and the ■ 
American express company will de
liver them in that country. The 
charges will be 24 cents for each three-

15 were injured, none seriously,
Bural mail delivery has been inau

gurated at Saranac. There are four 
routes. .

The Methodise Froteistant college
pound package and 72 cents forp ack -*^  Adri«n Is In debt $41,00b net, and 
ages weighing fronftfeven to 11 pounds, *.* is P,6nned to issue bonds in the 
to principal points in the United ;_en”minotion of eAch* payable

years, Interest at two perStates,-with an additional charge of flve 
24 cents for a British custome clear- cent’ 7
ance fee. The United States customs A tramp glvlng-the name hi 
fee will also be added. ( Held attempted ô kidnap Boy Row-

.lAnciiiunwiH _____ • f11* a^ .d ®!̂ ht at Iron Mpnn-
AGREBMENT SIGNED, ; . IMh- -He was overtaken a finile 'frortt

“I believe it lapasirtble to fmme national ! 4i f”W.n,,and brou^ t back and . placedlegislation which shall give us more power o fth e  Tariff ffegoilxtloxs ■ In jail.
than we have now, at any rate oyer cor. Bxtvree* United State* Augustus Torrey, chief civil engl-

neer of Michigan Central ta lkporatihns doing interstate business. Z 
thlxfc we have got to make up our minds 
to the fact that no matter what our revere 
ence to the past may be, our duty to the 
present and to the future will force us to 
Me that more power it conferred upon the 
national administration. When the power 
has been Conferretf lt will rest "With the 
latidnal government to exercise It.
, “Wise laws can do somethingr-and we 
are not to be excused If we fail to insist 
upon these wise taws. Honest admlnistVa^ 
tion of the Jaw* can do something more, 
and stilt .iess/xfe w© to.foe"'ex t̂eed* as a
people, If we cor.d'ore or conffive at a fail*y 
ure to administer the laws by’(he “ 
servants of the people/' 1

and China,

Washington Aug sa v _rOB̂ » at a hospital in Detroit,

* * V“  *

?ig^^  t^ e âgl^em ent^d Mon1 in ̂  afPq i>*ta
S. Sharretts providing for the aubiti- -  Pet-°8!<ê  WAa robbed 0# ovef

The Grand Rapids & I n d ia n a ^ ,  
ton in Petoskey wae robbed oi

tutlon, of 8pMllic Jo?8d  viForraTu- 'n -*" h ,n broad 4*yllffht'
tics oh imports entering Chini7 K '  ^
Sharretts is now on his wav to thia ' 04 _^<1.'v n̂ Rennett, sen- 
country -with th i  .treaty. The docu-1 Acei }t°  Jnok"on ^ rw v a n  years in

n S S t 'i70^  * iir not reflUlre -C u t e l hn ^  Afrne*fuo ■ i part of the United States. . i Kberatbln, of H attie Creek. Got,
! A wnsa has-boon annealm

val search problem on the New 
4*nd - ecast. v#as term in at!,^  /  
5*40 Sunday, morning by th« 11 
'‘Surrender, demuud und 
tlonaj,? from Bear Admiral 
gon'e fiagahip, and the reply * 3 1 ? 
aurrender,' from the f o r / t r t t  
the . Prairie,; Commander 
flagphip. The battle b etw !*^ T  
Wbt, or defending squadron, JK 

or attacking squadron % 
thU ^q^chly endpd elght
of Thatcher's island.1 The enemy hli /
^9itvri«naHy:,jf$U$d to..n»hk#,/ f i f  i
bor, having 4for its object Salem a  ̂
preponderanec of, fighting strenotT, 
relatively 64 points, r e p r e s e n t  « 
th^ 1>attie$hips Kearsarge, Alubâ J 
and MnssaohUBetta, Scorpion amU 
torpedo, boat, had, overwhelmed ti,. : 
45 polota Tbpreeented hy the auxiu 
fury cruiser* Prairie, Panther Tnd 
SbPPjy- Speak from a theoretie * 
standpoint, the white squadron was 
entirely-destroyed by the guns of 
the defending .battleships. Thus on 
the fourth night the gamo of naval 
strategy was. brought to an end, k , 
having covered a period of unceai “ 
ing toil, sleepless nights, of anxioi 
and wearing vigil and of grave/u 
certainty to its participants. ' ■

, The ; destruction o f  ’ .Piliabury’i 
^quadron occurred at 5; 40 Sunday 
morning  at a point ju*t^wlth)n the

aurroupding and “putting out of ae- 
tion" of . the squadron t in command 
of Commander! Piliabury .was the" 
culminating incident in one of the 
naost interesting chapters* in the 
peace history of the American 
navy. For the placing in̂ .qp.eration 

t)f the maneuvers o f  the worships off 
the coast of New Englan#.the navy 
had long prepared itself'and had 
long looked forward to. them with 
keen anticipation. As planned by 
the naval authorities at Washington - 
two squadrons were to be put into
the {game, one the blue, the defend
ing fleet, and the"other the white, 
to bo a hostile fleet bento upon effect
ing an anchorage in some unprotect
ed harbor On the coast- from- Cape 
Elizabeth to Cape <Cod, upposetl all 
the time by the first named fleet. 
This anchorage had to be maintained 
against the defenders for a period 
of six hours*

Commander Pillsbury’s w hite squad-
rpm eonsistedof__a uxi Uar-)oruiser&=r
Prairie^^agsirtp)—Paiither-and-rSup^ 
ply. The two former’boats were each 
ftssignecfgfrpointg of fighting strength, 
while .the. Supply was assumed to rep
resent five points.

Admirer Higginson's fleet,was ac- 
tuatly^upejrior in the mnnijer'of its- r 
members, and, by the, same arrange
ment sjnade. as to the PflLsburyships, 
it  represented a grand total of 97 
points /o f  strength. The Kearsarge, 
t h e ’Alabama and the Massachusetts.
_______  ̂ w 20, t he cruisers
Brooklyn-nnd Olympia îght each, the 
Cincinnati and Montgomery,' Glouces
ter, Mayflower and Scorpion three 
points each, while a number of torpedo 
boats made up the remaining numbers; 
To \Vin in the mimic war. the blue 
squadron bad to bring against the ot- 
tacking vesselsTa^ if did early Sunday, 
warship^ superior in the combined as
sumed fighting power.. Each side bad 
the right to capture>i,ndividual craft 
of the other fleet by overcoming them 
in' point of strength, and under the 
l«ttle$ of the game the captured tea
sels were to retire, altogether from 
tne-field-of action.U.v

A RACE RIOT.
l e t k i i  T rouble B etw een White*

K e*roes«t in d ta M p o lM V 0 ..: 
Persons K illed ,

 ̂ Indianapolis, Ind., Aug., 25.—A rac® 
riot broke out At JHaughvillei o sb©* 
nrb o t  this oltyv-Sunday alternh^t
between 206 negroes and whites e»J 
ployed by - the National Mallesb* 
Ratings company. There has we- 

bitter/race feeling between them wr 
several years and trouble 
quently broken out. Two people haj 
already been skilled. A hall 
;he morning between the two ‘ 

tion* caused .excitement. Aŝ  _ 
crowd left tb*'Sold hostilities 
out. Stones, bricks, clubs and otner 
missiles were used, Two hujw^. 
persons wore immediately ^  
ogether in a fighting mass- Tw

or 15 shots were fired, and it J 8 
ported one negro was shot, 
was slipped from the field before 
police arrived. The Whites Were 
orious, driving the bhHSka from %  

laid and wonndini? * nu,nbar 
them. Several white pepp!® 7 ^ ,  
badly injured. Ten arrests have w* 
made and others will be 
rapidly as the persons ar*
The /police, responded .to A " ® ! / }  
but on account of. tlto dl«tcn 
fp t ' arrive till the fight had

Phss haa beon appealed to, I

fought to  » finish. 0^^er®.0/  ijy 
company fear, other ovtbrefcK 
*o How.

f
•w-:

> Jj-l'
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fe/W
d e n i C hicago  A rcade  

A d d M « s e » r  
_  to  . W o m en  
;dbirtft

a DMA* MBfc P«tKWAllJ — Mother* 
:LJJot dm d cWldbearjng after they 
iSSrthbi^ ji^ iP tfp y d la

-^: f.v

MRS. dr H. HASKINS.
Cor Months after, and at the time X 
Semrht death was . a welcome relief-; 

l before my lost^eWld 
od fielghbpradvisw Ly<

yeg ei
hat, toffctm

iad: Sanative wash ,for four months

was born a 
i|d ia|2«Pinki

fused

Neighbor advirt ^  ,  
.^V egetable Com pound, and 
id that, togother: with your Pills

before the child's .b irth;— it brought 
J  wonderful reli^>_X hardly had an

was•ehe or pain, and when the c. 
tea days old I le ft my bed strong in 
health Every springafidfallT now take 
itottloof L yd ia  E*J>lnkham ’s  V eg -  
etableCom pound and finditkeepa  
no In,continual excellent health.”— 
Man. J. H. Haskins, 3348 Indiana Ave.# 
Chicago, 111*' '̂ gOdO/ oi/oft If about Utt

I ' M It i\ot genuine.. . , . • - ■
- ^are an d  c a v e fu l . counse l is 
what the e x p e c ta n t a n d  would*be 
mother needs, a n d  th is  counsel 
Abo can secure w ith o u t co s t by 
writing to  Mrs* P ln k h a m  a t

W M . M
thinks1 about hlml 
b

1w>
th fw fld  hod troplly west'
** I didn'tsed x cow

'\g r%
i [ aM* * iy  i

Ho# thli,™th«t or ^  there!who hadn’t slept side
„ . w cstM m i  b f l l* .  With T*My w b « W # ^ . f e h .

riiSajaa*?-.. .. ;,4/
ft A ; W n$.

•j,. . .  double'1 fliiit ui^iQj ”<■
; , bulk^wS^10* be*vler «o much
J«» bulk o' lead ; ' ' ^ ^ M a ^ f t h o u g h 1, thought it was mad* ] $

up ̂ of tent*, canvas-top wagons, yett>

na of Catarrh of the
r

■ i.K;

«*• f *
M ,etched aroun 
^Hicago  ̂ Honest!

* * * * *

'howln* - i r i f  ra1nhinttrmorrer

ughtjl’d 
and waxbqch in 

1 L i v e l y h a a ^ f
i J M  Vs  bptol* brimful aJHbA^lwe; 
thrw; department Stores doing t  ktfsh- ty$ business ;every day-ln the week; 
f >blpck7cf lalobna that Ire roll- 
|og in weatfh&ftd working dyeftimei.

H<*M * Df BoIJito, Cengretiman from 
Kansas, Writes an Intemsting Letter*

p WWt h e r  now is fine; Prophesyln' tribulation o f
VfS

in store,'.......T v,‘ -  »h Wn<!» laid up
War.an' — *tSirt̂  W l\?noe an! famine, hr#, an* flood an then some more;1 0 S A  U : - . . - ••'?•
^  m K t '  ; ^ . nS,der ‘ 11“*
AH’ the thlno th«t never h ' 

ones th it trouble us.

} \ °  banks. two uew«pap>r«f and Teas 
when, the5 «habitants, *yory ,ohe of whom tends 

to his busjness -sq actively that be qon- 
utaptly keepstbe airstirringviolently, 
around him. Thai muit tie why lit'^

n are the

so wipdy in Ca*per. "Going out bn .ibe 
street was like turnip^ tbe dorne^ of 

Te ' '

U thSht,J1 tey w ,!*fc'we can bear'em, takih Hftvtn* 88 tbey c.ome,
; lit meantime we can»h an not reel glum

tbs future—that's phil
tUev* ?80,phy' 1 SUe88~

Pt SSr ê r e aBt.,may be8lVe U8 ?o partlcu
Make the mp*t of all our bleiein'e, and If 
i«n .  «°me lt’e wise ^
To CPn8ider they are blowin's, sorter fixed .. up in demise.
Once you git thu way o' thlnkln’ you won 
_  fret o rs tlf  orfusa^

on e.'" ^  trho1ub̂ ,<,I,e' ,,4I'I'e,' ar* l h e  

-Chicago Dally News.

the ̂ Masonic Tê mple at* home, here,
“I had prepared myself tq do with- 

Ptit h bath until my return to ciyiljza* 
tiojp. Whatj wos my astonishment to 
»nd:a modern bathroom, with all^at
tachments, in, my uncle’s house—ifun- 
niug hot and cold water! x *Re also 
had a.telephone in the house.^Ypucoii. 
have your choice of gas op- elective 
lights,f and Uncle Charlie is ev.en talk
ing. of installing a hot- water heating1! 
plant in his house j this fall. How* is 
that for* a frontier ioWn in the wilds 
of Wyom|ng?

"There isn’t a poor man in Casper. 
I wouldn’t mind: 1 fving tbere, Jtl'althe

T he T enderfoot 
in  W yom ing v e

same altitude as Denver, and a sick 
person is a curiosity, The name of 

Jhe masculine eieipont1 is ..Charlie.
This inclitdesthorse's. 'dogs and China
men. Occasionally you flud\; a. pill.

BY E. K. WOOLEY.

Anyone with a more high-flp#n front 
name is looked upon with suspicion. 
I didn’t tell them that mine is Alffer- 
non.: : ; v

ODDS AND ENDS.

Banking in Pittsburg dated b‘ac,k to 
1804. _.4. %tr 1 ,_•> '.f-
.drowd was the bid English name for 

,* fiddle or violin. ,v 
A-wheelbarro>v-wlth ball- bearings 

im  been put on tJ^e^m^rket by euOhio 
firm. -■<1 ••«• i'

Bosewood is so called because it ex- 
bales the fragrance o f roses -when 
freshly outi ^ - - h i '}  y‘l 1 '

I11 an Ironclad of 10,000 tons th^hnll
ilnery

T H E  T e n d e rfo o t sid led  cau tio u sly  
a ro u n d  th e  h a ll-o p e n  door o f  .the 

M an ag in g  E d i to r ’s san c tu m , a f te r

weighs 3,400 tons and the mael
jm m  i f f /

....An orange tree in fu ll bearing bat
been known to produce lg.OOMoronges;

A reasonable aTI0Watice of water lot 
a towri is 80 gnllons per head of popu- 
litiondaily, for a n p u r p o l e s ^ - ^ "

Since, the close of the civil war the 
state of Louisiana^has spent more 
than $30,000,600 on Mississippi levees.

The commission appointed to reap
portion Oklahoma has announced the 
total population pf the territory to be 
800,000, with bue; representative for 

■fr?!??'_?.?*000 people, and one senator 
for,every 4S;00O.

A year ago, In haying time, William 
lie, of Arcade, N. Y., lost a pocket- 

book containing A few days ago 
he sold a load of bily $j» Ira Parker, of 
that town,-who f̂.ound the money in 
the middle of the load.

Probably. , ,• ,
“I winder who, was the, first man, 

to' say: 'Qulck returbs and small
profits?'”

"Soma' u&kuqqaisftii- \ author, I 
ptets/’̂ cincibriatf4 Commercial Trib
one. y

V fiA T  A N  A LM A N A C  O H ).
: _ Matthews, Ark., Aug. 2^th,—Mra 
, we S. Sanders, of this places tells bow 

an .almanac saved her life. '
*‘l have $4en troubled a great deal 

•dh my kidneys all ray life and was 
constantly growing worse.

I chanced .to get a copy of Dodd's 
Almanac for 1902 *nnd i^ it  read some 

1  Modes of how Dodd's Kidney Wile had 
; many very bad cases of kidney

My husband bought a box and I be- 
: to use them and in a short time we

were surprised and delighted at the 
onderful hnprovernenbin my case. ^ 
i am now as well as anybody pud 1 

” D JJt.atiy tno much for Dodd’s Kid* 
** was a lucky day for me 

en I picked up that-almanac. 
t believn Tkn^t. ;VM.n.* Dll 

cure
ouble,

shekels and decided 
get me oflt to- Casper and backr 

•therefore packed iny gtlp.wired <

r*v">vM U|f l*4l<AV'UlUlUll4t̂ » v
believe Dodd's Kidnoy Pills will

'«re any one Who suffers with Kidney ftouhi*,» / .

HAZARD
In oonatanf use ill over 
the world for the last slaty- 
six yearst The oldest and 
beat. \

GUN POW DER

which he deliberately and!? with ex
treme co_re_,seated himself upon the 
softest chair therein. ■■
1 "Well,The sighed, "I’m back.”

" I  see," replied the Managing Editdr. 
•"Inhere you been?”

"Casper, Wyoming,”' said the^Ten- 
derfoot, . •

"Couldn’t you go a little farther?’ 
facetiously inquired the Managing 
Editor,

"Went as far as my poeketbook 
would let^mp,” Tetorted the Tender
foot. "Besides, I’ve got some unties 
and cousins and aunts out there.”

Here he shifted his position slight
ly, w ith  an accompanying groan.

"Sick?” unsympathetically aske.c 
the Managing-Editor,' ' v  

"Biding horseback,” explained the 
Tenderfoots "One of “.thpse^ measly 
little sleepy-eyed, white-faced“ bron
cos. Had a bapk like bn arch-in 

TSnspensionrbridgerW-Kicked-in- four-d j. 
rectJons at once* See-sawed with both 
ends and made me think of my happy 
childhood, while I held outo the sad- 
dlehorn with both hairds and— said 
prayer words in a different arrange
ment from what my mother-taught 
me. And when he finally lit on the 
ground it jarred the marrow, in my 
spinal Column. Say, you ought to see 
me! I look-liko-an Easter egg with 
my clothes .off!.”- 

The Tenderfoot groaned pgain, and  ̂
the Managing Editor leaned back i f /  
his chair and yelled.
• "Oh, say!” he gasped. "Yo|a!re^oodl
You are!” l '

The Tenderfoot looked flattered and 
continued, 
handsome, symmetrical shape, Been;

•T stuck, though—buMt’s spoiled my 
walking bow-legged ev-er since.

"You know, I always wanted to go 
out west, so when I got my two week’s 
leave of absence I counted over my

I had Enough to

"The native masculine costume of 
(jasper consists^ of a $7 paijr of bdjbtsi- 
a, $5^0 -ka #«and «q 75>cent pair qf oiver- 
alls-r,'bout for. shlrtsi\I ^gqess. 
I didn't see many cowboys.^They call
’em "sheepmen now.,, , ,  ,v Everything’!
sheep out there. Casper isn’t a stoqk^ 
yards; but qncejn a\ybile a„bunpb? qvfJ 
cattle, went, by the house, and once 
I got mixed up with a bunphsof sheep. 
If Mary’s little Iamb smelled anything 
like it I don’t wonder that the teacher 
objected. * -

"The native Casperite is not a m od
est man. Ills voice is large, and when 
he talks you- don’t have to^sk^ him' 
twice what he said, if you happen to, 
be Standing a nrfle across the; prairie j 
away from him: lie is, partial to ex- 1 
nggerating the truth. His children ; 
are the finest, his wife the'best cook, I 
his ranch the biggest, his crop! the * 
largest, his sheep the most numerous,, 
his^state the best; hi^pplitics the Only 
kind in the whole union, He wouldn’t-

/  CAPTAIN O. BERTOLBTTOa
Captain O. Bertoletto of the italian  

Barque "Lincqlles,” in a recent letter 
from tne chief office. o l-th e  Italian
Barque Llncellos^ PensacoleiFla,,writes: 

4*1. ha ve su ftered  to r  tevera t y#ar* 
w ith  ch rtn te  catarrh o t the stbm hch. 
The doctors prescribed fo r  tn e  w ithou t 
n iy  receiving th e  teast b en e tit Through 
one o t yo u r pamptiletM; j  began th e  use

en»
ru n *

ta a ll m y  t r i e n d a . -O* Bertoletto*
In, catarrh o f the storaach, a* Well as

. catarrh o f j 
is the re me
if ^eruna w ...............
ifwSll cure catarrh o t  any other,part of 
thebdd^r. ' y* 1 4 ’ „ *

-  ̂ Catarrh Is catarrh wherever’ locatedt 
and the remedy that will cure it any-

Doctors Failed. ;
The folloyviog letter from Conĵ r< 

man Botkin epeaka for itself;
wNBf-.

WAsmxotox, D. C.
Dr. 0, B. Hartman, Columbus, O.; >

Mv Dear Docto^-Itgives me pleminre
ai ~ a. ! • % i.  ■    a I *-  >. _

t ie s  o f  your  
medicines—Pe- 
ronaandMaaa* 
lin. Ihatebeien >' 
afBicted m ore 
or less for a 
q u a rter  of a 
century w it»  
catarrh pf tp®"' 
sto m a ch ^ p d
cbnstlpatlon.A 
re  a id e  1:en e e ih f  
W ashington  
h a s increased 
these, troubles.. 
Azewhottlesof 

oup mediciney  ...................................... .....................
have given me almost complete relief, 
and T am sure that a,' continuation of * i . ,$v ,'
them wilTeffect a  peripanent cure* Pe« 
runa is surely a wonderful remedy 
for catarrhalaffection*r-J-D. Botkin* 

This is a case of catarrhof thestomach
which had run for twenty-five years, 

.........  ...............  * dPeiaccordingto his statem ent and Fcrun* 
has at once come to his relief j promptly 
accomplishing for him morebenefitthan 
he had T>een able to  find in  a ll other
remediesduring a quarterof acentury.

It stands to reason that a  man o f  
wealth and influence, like *  Congress* 
man of th* great United States, has le ft  
no ordinary means untried and no stone 
unturned n? find* cure.

If such curpa! as these do not verify' 
the claim not oply that dyspepsia is due 
to catarrh of the stoxrtpch, out also that. 
Peruna will cure catarrh of the stom* 
ach. it Is impossible +A imagliie how any_ 
evidence could do so.

If youdo ppt derive prompt and satis* 
factory results from.the use of Peruna,'

write at o n ^  tq -Dr, Hartman, giving a
d he willfull statement of your case, am 

be ■ pleased to give you his valuable ad
vice gratis. . —- V -

Address Dr. Hartman,. P residentof
wtitre w ill cure,it everywhere.. A rThe Hartman Sanitarium, Columbus, O. -r

LwliawMM

S A W Y E R ’S
EXCELStOR
t ■. BRAND-'
S u M a  a n d  
S U e k e n

__ «Rdm a vwUNT. MifwlrM(« 
biX-' iiy*v dtator toitft- Mv* iben.MAd for«AUlo*»*V>t V. H, a A WYE* A SOK,

change thoeBLW.ith Pierhont Morgan ^ - •
■not on your life! He’s honestand=big- 
hearted and open-handed. I like the
n a tiv e  X?asperitef_____. . -------------—1— -
: _TThe woman, of Wyoming votes, 
She wears divided skirts when, she 
rides- horseback, so you may know that

t Only Otfe of Hany.;
Sa n th -rSad : th  ing about Brown, isn’t  i t  ? 

1  ones—Don’t  know. W h at’s th e  trouble?
"Why, his recent dUnese has affected ^is

7iftindr endbe-i*mo>v=uimble“torecogaise 
wife."- ' ■ "■—r-:- - ' t ^

"Pshaw ! I  know -lots of sane Pien who
cap’t realize that their w v̂es are the same 
women who fished them" out of the bachelor

s h e ^ r id e s - in —th e ^ -fa sh io n a b le -a t- tiu d e ^  poOl.” —£!hicago Daily N ews.
She doe«nft powder her face and frizz 
her hair.1 She’s big and buxom and 
healthy*, and when she laughs i t  isn't 
a windy giggle. S;he can "hit a rabbit 
on the jump' with a 45, and she knows

Her ExpcrtneiM
"Is your typewriter an expert?"
"Well, rather. Why. she has the office 

in. a turmoil more than half the time,” 
"How is'that an indication of an eaexpertuu mr JUIU1; auuaut.«uunB tVPewritiSt

how to try  sage chicken and - bake ^ O h ^ I  didn^y-she^was-an expertnfcyp 
rabbit pie. She pears a numerous and writist. She’s an expert flirt.’’—Chicago

one

[husky progeny, and to express it mild* 
ly, she ‘rules the roost.’ .

"Fruit ’ Is scarce out there; and ba
nanas are 50 cents a dozeUrSo-theybuy- 
*em by the bunch! The. Casper taste 
runs to bananae-^-jbananas for break*, 
fast, bananas for dinner and bananas 
for supper. And iay—talk about 
.feed! Maybe you don’t think they 
feed a fellow down there l ’’—7 *

,(I don't see that you’re Wny-fatter,” 
interposed the Managing Editor..

"The bronco did that,” mournfully: 
returned the Tenderfoot.- ' "I" lostTSO 
pounds in perspiration, epidermis and 
fatty tissue. And say—I ain’t just' a

Post.
. The noblest worker, is he who does the 
lowliest work in the loftiest spirit.—BamY
-H'lorn.- . _i _  _

A X T f N E
1 ,

T O IL S T  . 
IA»PTICJ --•■L

B EE.T 0  WOMEN.
UFi^«T#««a,Itr-WimitMlKOt

,T
.4

nwnr.......................................................................................................

vronderfnl. Quickly porlfles Uu | breath and cle*n*ea t«ct& And anoOtt pwfecUjr... Eqld by ̂ bniŝ tU or Real

■U

rf.

F O R  S U E  t X
IARQAINS IN

—  Nortken Wlsesnslit
22M KM tit Jrjo Ctunky, $2.M Alt *rr«
9H sceM is.vhtega £snyy. 5.H 8«c.acr#.
IM sqrt*,inSh*waiM>CbBary. 2J$

t if

p«r sere 
0«r acre.

ichk Ui .Om U* CoBBty, 3.45 *«r acre 
,nd many other tracts from 4 0  acrcsup, Wlecon

______yea.*08 P«bit Bid*, MKLWA
in land* are adTshoitut rapidly a: double In a year. A. A XL _ nd be worm CMSAD..«rr—  *1KXE, WII.

Allen’s  Uleerint S a h e ~tP
~ ^ranuMkORn. S*m Di

tnttau. Usei
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js

of my uncles I was coming and choo- 
chooed out of the railway station that 
same evemng. . .

"It takes two nights andHwo days 
to get to Casper,(and I wouldn’t walk 
a mile to view the scenery on the^ay  
until after we passed the Wyoming
s ta te  tfuV. From  th e re  on I found 
sections w orth seeing. It gets hilly
and rocky, and sandy, and sage-brushy 
andeactusy and snakey. Ilean’thelp  
but think there must have been a vast 
8ea there in past ages. We went 
through part of the Wyoming ‘bad 
lands.’ 1 might remark that they are 
positively obnoxious—especially the 
rattlesnakes. ,1 saw one 14 feet long, 
two \vid® find. ■■■■■■

"Forget it,” suggested the Mafiftg-
ing-Kdltor.

"Well. I don’t want tq build a resi- 
deuce In tlic Wyoming -bad lan d s,/ 
In.lated ’«h* Tenderfoot. hor-
jjjbie—horrible—the ea.cnce of bop*. 
„ w „ c » - a  RlfHn^pUne**. jo laon .

ivnterle.a hudes fordamned aoula
•Yet th*V a»y thfre * «  n0 “ oe* ,,er‘ le t  v lt —i.,. t* there *Vas

HAMLINS WIZARD OIL
t o o t h a c h e

t , I

land« in the world if there i 
! Infv water there, And farther on,
J where there l« water, and iwberever 

the slim Irrigation oaoa^ wlnd their 
l ,..„r there arq green nelde end trees, 
L T  flowers Teddy - Kpoxeveit kfi«w

was doing whfh he pwt that 
L igation  buTIBê s through-aud-sayr- 
thlklng about Bopiev'eUf you ought to.

tenderfoot any more—I*m tender.all* 
over now’.”

f‘Well, I guess you’d better go to 
work and get tough again; You can 
g.iv,e ms q story of your western ex
periences as a starter, Go on now. 
I’m busy,!’ commanded the Managing 
Editor. '

“AlLrighj^grimted^the Tenderfootf- 
as‘ he laboriously prepared to lift him
self into a standing position. "You’ll 
excuse my moving gradually for a day 
or two, however. I ought to-have an
other week to rest up in,”

"Guess you don’t want to go west 
again in a hurry, hey?”

"Don’t II” said the Tepderfoot. 
"Next time I go I’ll stay there, , tqp; 
I’ll buy half ft dozen sheep and go up 
in the lovely cool mountains and roost 
with my gentle baabaas; ahd get rich 
in  a couple of years. Say, you can buy 
thd for 50 cents aft acre out in Wyo
ming-plenty of water on it, too!"

"W heredem anded the Managing 
EcHto.r:

"On the river bottom,” serenely re
plied the Tenderfoot, ns he limped' 
hastily out of the Managing Editor!# 
atmosphere.—Chicago Record-Herald*

J ?  '

S teep  fo r  ek in -tortu red  B a b ies  a n d  r e s t  fo r

I) aadghia^from Crime* V « t  ■
tim es may be.duU HeWfKrupp'a 

cannon .works, but, says, the Chicago 
tribune, most of the pistol factories 
ftre-belie-ved^o^b.O.T.UOftijg^AVthelr.
usual capacity.

eep
tired, fretted Mothers in warm baths w ith 
CuTicuaa So a p , and gentle anointings with 
C u tic u b a  On?mBirr, purest of emollients 
and groateefc of skin cures, to be followed in 
severe cases by mild doees of Cutioura  Rb* 
so lv en t  Pnxs. This is the purest,; sweetest; 
most speedy, permanent, and economical of 
treatments for torturing, disfiguring, itch

..ij

Ing, burning, bleeding, scaly, crusted/and
i ntply skin ahd scalp humours, with loss of 

:,of infants and children, ae well as adults.
MILLIONS OF MOTHERS

tfm  ODTKxnu Soar* assisted by OertoDMA OnrvM«xt»iM gm l 
«kla oars, forprsiswlaff, pvrtfylaf, sad bsaoUfylofr Mte skta, sad 
tor all tbs purports of Ihs toilet, fcsth, sad oamry, XUHoos of 
WssMHi wo Oothoia Soa> la the form of bslhs ior AoaoytQf irrl. 
teUoss, lnfUaimsthHn, Md utesmtffS'WSaklMteW* and lot taaity 
saaauvs, aptlssptio poippses. ^

C O S FIETE TREATM ENT FOR EVERT B0K00R
OoMlitiu of CoriouxA SO at, to oleanse the skin: Ctmotnu’ Oumfurr, to bool tbo skla; sad ctnrrt'CRA kmolvaxt Pitxj, to oooi aodpleeot* the btood. a Snraui Skt la ofteh raAtieNttocbro

%MWm IWWn|llillWPsEllli>»
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To|pRte ti'ô'ra- lO to 12 u. in.,, 1 10 4 anil
Oi§w Jtpfotcii block. Residence ou 

.'Stratdr-streeL ,,
T O  .iS01î XI)T,

lO.losifltfÛ 3 to 5. C fc:l̂ oMtfa‘*4;uK store.
Sj£pv~

: ■ H M ttKfc 6®S Bargees.QfiSISvcr ft&Urey’s Tailor btote. East 
Mid$)(S'8Lre4t.' *,»'

c R 'y ,

4i ntff*i «®a as ttsaeoaablo asa«i> hoAotie. , There Is notnlug»*“. -. . we do forsu-fcic for eitmct-_ _ al.stteatlooirivenwcWWnin'steoifl. V‘ " • .• ‘ • " '• g. ATK8T, Dentiit.
0®^ *&°r ***______

g  K  HATHAWAY,

• (jradiiM® is. DtjitiMfo'A. KitrsSed patieal tabur te« ̂ advertise* nûV. Th«t w oflr motto. Ĉf and verify
,<$&!««. Mich.

•TTBcujToa'a CABia'inavergoovraoUl. There 
riaa through It a vain QfjMhoapflaullarlj’ touch- 
tea tad sweet It speaks tha universal laĉ uâ e 
sithoheart. Itrefleotŝ  llfesaprtEm, Uso inner
most pluusofl of human waottot, It Is 
a play; It Is a moral alaaaio. It'Mgiws far twoof 
fea tfraatano ctiamea that can wngage tho mlofl— 
human liberty, and Unmortalliyof tho bouL It 

pure that Its touch-atone Is chastening. 
Like the ltlns at a child, itcoDquora by tho -very, 

oflte brektlL In thochuraotarof Eva, 
It Is unique. Who docs cot cherish lu 
eotqo street,, amjallo child vrho seemed to touch 
thin earth only oa a transient visitor who 
away with the dew of childhood's morning-—too 
good, too pure, for us? “Was there ever nchlM 
libs Era? Yea. but her name Is written on grave
stones." This good old plajr Is unices because it 
Is the only ono that portrays that character: Tho 

la excellent. In tho river scene, oao sees 
tho floating cakes of Ice slowly moving down 
stream. Onocan see. In thosplendldperspective 
of this scene, mrenl miles op the frozen river, 
and the undulating snow-clad hills on clthor 
side lie like drowBy sentinels la tho soggy winter 
day?" TSo plantation scfln̂ iwpresehts a typical 
Southern home, with Its mansions, its log eablns 
and Its ootton-flcld It Is the sunny, sunny 
South ©It is a-warm. mellow, Wutlrul scene. 
The last scene !a this most pieturesquo drama

.-W 4 ..zm FB‘
U P U A M O m .  THE LQW l&l

Opera ftouse, Ohelsea, Saturday, lug. 30. :

=OMuj5i4,
Uie tha ceaaraliewvUnacroRiiofdhdcaa.B;,.founded by whispering angels, Uttic Era y* 
•pgdtonlng hands, miles flosnupsn CackTom 
while the teautifttl gates slowly open to thtprat 
city that lies beyond.' It la a spirsciitijiits 
699. During the Interval of this er̂ sisisjjĵ

tho-asllrrwmlHonj of ah'lu'vkihle ciicL’Ujfaintly upon the.ear, and the cu-jiL- 
open a picture of Che itaagtnasfi / ee h 
loath to call ussres*

P R IC E S : IS  aod 8 5  CunU,Reserved Seats, 3® Cents Eilp*

H -'B. .WITHBBELt,
Attomeyxni Osaante-at-LtiConveyancing and.all o.ber legal work ■promptly auimded lt>.• Office over Rant Drag Store, Cbelne-a.

F. vSJAFFAN fc SON,

aa&
EstsbWilrvd *41) years. 

Chelfl«a Phone No. 56. Chei.bea, Mich

-/Y.UVJ5 LODGE, No. 155, F. &
fiMttliX ACMtl&gs for 1802
JwfvSlrFebk.lB, Merck 18. April 22, 

MturwVJune 17,.July 15, August 12, Sepi 
ir-bu.1 30, Oct.- 28, Nov, II. Auaual 

•' Eiefii.bg slM election of officers Dec. 0TaSO E Woop.-̂ rewry,
0HBB8EA CAMP, NO.TM3, 
Xo4«8r.fc>4»*a of America,

MeeitfSÎ '&rkl aadlblrd. Monday. <>f eacli 
moDtli at tkejf̂ all ia.-iM'-iimtttu block..
Q̂ O.ED&tt, ;

The Visits Sbop.(Jo'hI work and d!Os& aUculioti lt> bu.sl rn-.vi is my cnotto. Witli tills in view, I 
hup-- to secure, at least, pan of y<nn

G ,;■i 1-OUOE B. EA VIS,

Bverytely’i Auoti.OD.3cr.lc:i.l<iuurier««l.T̂8B UitEUtKA Ukuald -»• Aiiciifi'aMIbt farjiiftiie.l free.'

THE IfSST «m'M SAVINGS BANK
c.\prrAU iwjioo.' 'irnncix-lol and Kaciugs DoparUnuntR. Monoy to inaa on tirst classaeourny; f»ir<-ctnn<: lluubcn Kerupf, H. H.Holmes,J

| I k  
\ Griswold -'s 
I House » - s
i DETROIT. Ike City.
\ Rales, %2, *2Ao, §3 per Day.
■ R'AHiTlflSAW PAIR. "-SoHT^-t£

PESSONALS.
Mrs. Wra. Wolf epebt Sunday in Add Arbor.
Mrs. W. B. Sumuer ODfiuV Sunday in Attr Arbor.
Mr?. Clias. LlmperS visited ralbliVea ib LaaMeg the pust week.
J. A, Elsemnan, of Cleveland, Ohio, 

whs hero ou business last w&k.
Mrs. Busb Green and sister Mrs. Stone visited relatives io Dtimed last week.
Fraok Nelson, «f Lansing, Bpcm Sunday and Monday with relatives here.
Robert Kelly nnd family, of Pinckney, spent Sunday with Lfs brother JobD Ki-lly.
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Dean, of Piirtna, have b<-e» visiting Mr. aud Sirs. K. Kceoan.
Mrs. Helena Doyle, of Iialnmii7. ;o, aDd r». Eroeat Stnolon .spent Sunday with rs. Diva Fisk. ,
Alisa Nellie C. Murooi-y ia away In the st Belecling her fall ami winter slock of 

millinery goods.
Miss Mary Haab left Sunday for Clove- 

land nnd Detroit to pnrcliaiie lier fall and wiolcr mlî nery stock.
Mr. and 'Sirs. .Win. Scliaiz ami sons and Mra TUchnrd Troutuu and eaiu spent Tuesday In Ann Arbor.

nd Mrs. A. A. McDonough Howell, spent yvsierdny uud today t his sister Mrs. C. S. Fenn.
MissNclliu Newkirk lias been g of beruttoa and aunt, Mr', and Mra. I). 0. Mĉare | ,•..the past week. j
Frit an* Ira \Y \\ Oifford went l<>! Leslie Motteav tor a fen- dayn' vifit with her parenta and oilier li iemin.

ml Mrs. J. Geo. Webster returned liotnc from a lOdaya' viait wdU uin parents wf Phircnrc. Ont., Iasi evening 
-SIIrs Mae Davin. of C'ioton, has been iltc gticat of Miss Nellie M'utRay ibis week. Jjiio vUd t'ctuin'lmĵ e Baiurday.
Mrs. J. L. Glll.lfrt and Mrs. A. L. Wnikinnstid elnlrirG spent Wnlnesdny nnd Thursday v?{lh‘ Mrs. A. Boland si Grass Lake.. '
Mrs.'VT. d. BiStteiSv/d and son, of Jack 
id. and Mrs. C. C. Tliomit ood son, of Batik: Creek, spent Wwliieaday of lusi week with Mr. and Mrs. E, Keenan.
Mr*-. A.’L.'Watkins and children, who ins-u been viKkipg.Mra. J. L. Gilbert anti Jther wlwilves- hero ilia juiBt otoulli, rp- Briseel to U«4r Lomu in Oaitl0 CtH'k; Itiday.
G. W. TumBull was quite stek durlng tlie post k-eeteaud Ida trleuda sesf".oindy nliiime?4 atxiut him, hslweatliered tis® storm and:-Js now fconva-!-»«<■ L________ „  ■

tWlSIBSliK ftU«,.«ri..»I!.

COUNTY GLEANINGS.
The Manchester cunning factory has commenced operations.
St. Mary’s parish nt Piuckney realised $456 from the picnic held Aug. 18.
Nearly all the farmers in the. vicinity of Grass Lake have finished threshing.
The picnic given by Die Grass Lake Eastern Stars at Wolf Lake Friday was a great success-.
Ypsllnntl will have a day of plcnsnre next Thursday. All the stores will be cloSsd and the business men. their wives families and sweethearts will go on an ttxturs'on to Detroit and Port Huron.

'A drunken tnnn was arrested by Die 
Grass Luke constable the tuber evening ami placid in the village hostile. During the night be tore up a portion of the ; or the j.dt, made hiu escape and hurriedly lel\ the village.

Payment of Village Tcaes.Tho iltae for payment af vlf-itre taxes has been extended to Bept, 5, :902. and can be puid at any time at W, P. Schenk & Co.’a store on or hefore that 'tc.Dated July 81,1002.F. KOKDEL. Village Treasurer.
Holmes & Gilbert .will open their apple evajMirntiir the flp-l part nf September J want 25.000 bnsin-ls of apples for h they will pav Ibe blglnsi niarkn 

price.

Fred Crosby,of Br(Ignwau-r, ncridenl-ally touched a \esicr horse on Die mil.He had uu mor ihimdune so when theanimul lushed ()l ail i Ins bind feet andkicked him in the mulder nnd ln-ad,rolling blui oer uconscious on theground.Work 1ms t*enbegn op Die new churchparlors for the 'Congregational church,Grass Lake. About -$2,500 has b.-on raisedby subscription Tle addition will be28x40 nnd twosmrU high; Die secondstory being titled up for a dining room kitchen. The grading was done Inst w and a '■stone bee" was held Tui-sdiu 
large amount of stone being drawn tor llu- fovindation. - * 1 * *Jackson Patriot: Passmgers on Tburs- y tiiorniog's . train ou the Mlchigi ntrnl were treated to u diverting scene Dvxter duriug tho stop of the train that village, A gentleman, said to reside v miles north of- Jackson, bad beeu <iping business In Dexterand had iucu: alleged indebtedness to the local saloon keeper of 75•‘.cents, which lie lulled to lida'te at - train time. The aaloon •per followed the delinquent to lion nod vowed that he would never ve tlver village until that 75 cent cluiiu » settled. The sojourner allowed tin would, aud when the, train came \v> 
Rtop attempted to boiml it. Thu sulor grabbed him, nnd for a time there wi a lively scuffle, wliich undid only wbc the train pulled out of the sUilinn, leaving Die debtor In the clutches of the tri- uiaplmul siilpon man.

Shatters all Records, 
cc in hoophal, F. A. Gullcdgc, Ver 
Ala., p.dll a vast Mini to doctors !■ sevuru case* of piles, causing 2 \Vi,en all failed, Biuklun' Strive soon cured, him. Bubduea .tion, ĉnquera aches, kills paiua Bcsl salve fn the worlds25c tu Gbtzfey 4 

BrtWtoo’sdruj tftore,-‘v
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Tic iciril 
Iieifci News

AM®....

l e r a l i f l - f p i i i e ? "

Ic a word
(Cash with Order.)

TOE EVENING NEWS ASS’N, 
Detroit. Mich,

D o Y ou  Like 
S p r in g  
CM eken F 

WE HAVE TIE!
And they are aa j>lu 
der us any that Wert i
Chelsep market. T s
price, too.

W e S till Sell Meat at 
tlie  Old Prices.

And always keen llu- >.>t ef '̂̂ 7' 
tiring—Beef, Poik. Vt-.o, MidUic. 

; II:ipi_, Sausages of ail knnJf. PortUrr. 
IfiPtUe'-Pendered Lard. etc. ;
; We solicit your patr.omge.

J. G-. Adrion,

S3o Yam 0®# tBm 
S2@Ss°toS$ Ssssssimy dr Jf® ms® Tpstmsim
*r?& li*a * y .^ r^ iVvaeninmot iilusi ent» a copy.

CHICHESTER̂ EH6USH
PENNYROYAL PULS

S«̂ "JSKSf̂ SS2a*S,EJ“.5

i W "  “ ■* "  “ ““ ■3&TB&. ©ggKS04£, U/,

FARMS FOR SALE.
No. 1—540 s'*rss, iialf milf Toad, \B5 wi-» under plow sr.d w. i cIhbs slate of euilivAiion, ĉ-meadow.and tiail.urhmd. °*-i« o. tb’’•*>* protluciivc [arms -in Wt-Steru county. Good buiidii'.gs icduciug m;- basement barn.Farm No. 3—100 acres.Farm No. 8—GO acres. .All on easy U-tuiS. Wil! a&BF w small properly.

' B, rABSSS,
Heal Estate aud Insurance Agf»f-

O O N t

m-a-s-wwgist’s, 25c wi!l\ get M-A-N- ■ ^man's all eight workers, the and liver pill. Fur Fife by ail dTO£l


